
Someone has suggested that 
the government should come up 
with a short, simple tax form 
which would have only three 
lines to fill out:

(1) Mow much money did you 
earn? (2) Mow much money did 
you spend? (3) flow much mo
ney was left after subtracting 
*2 from *1? Whatever it was, 
send it to the Government.

The idea may have its faults, 
but it would prevent IRS from 
taking your shirt after it had 
already taken your money, too.

• • • •
The Apollo 13 moon mission 

which ended last Friday served 
to remind us all that the achi
evements of the L nlted States' 
space program have not come 
automatically, and that anything 
involving man is subject to 
error.

If nothing else, the mission 
made us appreciate even more 
the still unhelieveable feats ac
complished by Apollo 11 and 12-- 
that of landing men on the moon 
and bringing them back safely.

It was truly a blessing that the 
latest voyagers were able to 
return safely, after the near- 
dlsastrous explosion almost 
caused the mission to end in 
tragedy.

• • • •
We thought tt quite appro

b a t e  that the chaplain of the 
rescue ship Iwo Jlma was called 
on to lead a prayer when the 
three astronauts were safely on 
board.

Also, in spite of what Madelyn 
Murry O'Mair must have 
thought, we commend our nat
ional leaders for calling on Am
ericans to pray for the astro
nauts’ safe return, and for de
claring the past Sunday as a day 
of Thanksgiving for their re 
turn.

One thing we would have pre
ferred, however, after the as 
tronauts had boarded the 
carrier ship. We’d have had 
the band play the Star Spangled 
Banner, Instead of "The Age of 
Aquarius."

• # • »
According to an article In the 

April issue of "Nation's Agri
culture, "  vocational agricul
ture programs, after more than 
50 years of enviable achieve
ment In equipping young people 
for meaningful careers in agri
culture, is facing its most ser
ious challenge.

The challenge, according to 
the magazine, stems from an 
apparently deliberate effort on 
the part of policymakers in the 
U.S. Office of F ducation to de 
emphasize vocational agricul 
lure.

The basis of this downgrad
ing is the Vocational F ducation 
Act of 1968, the article "Olnts 
out. The act, which authorized 
funds for vocational education, 
doesn’ t even mention vocational 
agriculture, as has previous 
implementing legislation.

• • • •
The l SOf simply allocated 

"vocational education’ ’ funds to 
the various states In a lump 
sum - - to be used for training 
or retraining of people, either 
in or out of high school.

Consequently, several states 
are reorganizing vo-ag into ov
erall training programs known 
as career education. The in
evitable result, the magazine 
suggests is less money and time 
going into the vo ag training.

The efforts to de-emphasi/e 
vo-ag have not gone unchall
enged, Ixit apparently more 
objections need to be raised 
from agricultural areas.

Our representatives need to 
be asked to work for the re 
establishment of the Identity of 
vocational agriculture In the 
U.S. Office of f ducation and in 
the states.

Also, they need to push for 
adequate staffing in l SOF and 
in the state departments to con 
duct effective agricultural ed 
urationa] and FFA programs.

We can't Imagine a program 
such as vo ag being le empha 
sized- hut i>erhaps there are 
those with i>ower from the east 
who likewise can't Imagine any 
emphasis at all being placed on 
agriculmre It’ s up to sections 
such as ours to let our voices 
he heard.

• • • •

The Hst Annual Convention of 
the Panhandle Press Asso
ciation is being held in Ama
rillo on Friday and Saturday, 
April 24 and 23th. Friday also 
marks the 266th anniversary of 
the weekly newspaper in the 
l'nlted States.
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RFGION AL-ROliND. . . .These FFF students helped the school bring home the district chsm 
plonshlp In the literary meet last Saturday at Lockney. In the bark row are hale Schueler, Kay 
Rlethmayer, Cynthia Wiseman and L.aFonda (lodges. Second row; Rryan F lllott, Bob Thon as, 
Troy Bass and Norman Mohr. In the front are Sally Kendrick, Sheila snruve, Karla Patterson 
and Marilyn Fmerson. (See story elsewhere this page.)

WINS ELUSIVE TITLE

FI IS District Cliuni|> 
In Literary Meet

Kay Rlethmayer was named toFriona High School captured 
the District 3 -A A literary meet 
championship last Saturday at 
Lockney, amassing 177 total 
points. Ulmmltt finished se 
cond with 134 points.

This Is the first time In many 
years for Flfc to win the coveted 
district sweepstakes trophy, al
though they have been close se
veral times in recent years, 
often finishing second.

Friona qualified 12 indi
viduals In 10 literary events, 
winning five events and placing 
second in five.

Winners Included Bob Tho 
man and Bryan F lllott In boys 
debate: Sally Kendrick andshe 
ila Struve in girls debate: Nor 
man Mohr in informative speak
ing: Troy Bass In prose
reading and Karla Patterson 
in prose reading.

Placing second, and also 
qualifying for regional were 
La Fonda Modges, ready writ
ing: Dale Schueler, science:
Marilyn f merson, shorthand: 
Miss Patterson, slide rule and 
Cynthia Wiseman, spelling and 
plain writing.

Qualifying as alternates to 
the regional meet were Isidore 
Cbrdova, who placed second in 
poetry Interpretation: and Way 
ne Schueler, third in ready writ 
lng.

Frlona’ s one-act play, "Man
nequin’s Demise," which was 
presented April 14, placed se
cond in district competition.

Mrs. Burton's 
Services TodayJ

Funeral services are sched
uled Thursday at 2 p.m. at the 
Flgln Avenue Baptist C hurch in 
Lubbock for Mrs. Bill Rurton, 
a former Friona resident.

Mrs. Burton died about 3 a. 
m. Wednesday at Lubbo< k fol
lowing a lengthy Illness Rev. 
Burton was pastor of the First 
Baptist Church here from 1960 
to 1967, They have lived In 
Lubbock for the past three ye
ars.

Surviving, other than Rev. 
Burton, are a son, Billy, and 
two daughters, Pat and Debbie.

Storm Victim 
Rites Held
Funeral services were held in 

Clarendon on Monday for Mrs 
Ceorge tirake, the mother of 
Mrs. F.G. Crofford. Mrs. 
'rake, f>2. was a victim of the 
tornado which struck Sherwood 
Shores near Clarendon Iast Frl 
day night.

Mr. frake, Mra. < r of ford* a 
father, waa In Intensive care un 
til Tuesday, but had been re
moved from the critics! list 
at press time.

the all-star cast. Steve stone 
and Ann Burst were honorable 
mention.

Others winning places at the 
district meet were David Mill

Friona Junior Migh School, 
duplicating the feat of their se
nior high counterparts, won the 
District 3 - AA literary meet at 
Lockney last Saturday.

The local students compiled 
37 points to win the meet. Dim 
mitt finished second with 32 
points; \bernathy third with 
30 points, and Andrews elemen
tary school of rloydada fourth 
with 29 points. Nine schools 
took part in the meet.

Beverly Bailey and Carolyn 
Gore finished 1 2 in seventh and 
eighth grade spelling. The same 
pair had earlier placed at the 
top in the Parn er County Spell 
lng Bee, but in reverse order.

Trip Morton placed second in 
boys oral reading, and Rena* 
Monroe placed second in story

Deaf Smith County F Ir trie 
Cooperative Is expecting over 
1,200 persons to attend its 32nc 
annual meeting at the Bull Barn 
in Mereford, Thursday, April 
30.

Flection for three directors

Absentee Vote 
Hets l ruler ten v

Absentee voting for the May 2 
primary is currently underway 
in the County Clerk’ s office In 
Farwell. Applications for a 
ballot may be sent prior to the 
April 28 deadline

In a county-wide race, W.|„ 
(Prearhi I delmon it chal
lenging Archie 1 arter. In the 
l.asbuddie precinct, J.f"X Car 
penter la challenging the In 
cumbent, Raymond Trelder, Jr.

Statewide, races are on for 
attorney general; land com
missioner, railroad commiss
ioner, a place on the supreme 
court and court of criminal ap
peals.

In addition, l.S . Senator 
Ralph Yarborough la challenged 
by t loyd Rents en.

and I lebble Benge, first in oral 
reading ( arleen Schlenker, 
third in poetry reading: Leslie 
Jareckl, third in persuasive 
speaking, and Sherrie Shelton, 
third In informative speaking.

telling to round out the lot al 
scoring.

Other entrants from Friona 
Included Carol Bavousett and 
Beverly Schueler in ready writ 
inp: Tonna Morgan In seventh 
and eighth grade spelling- Lisa 
F delmon, Sarah Kretzn ann and 
David Whitaker infifth andslxth 
grade spelling.

Also, Kay Cochran, Kyle 
Shelton and Beverly Bailey in 
number sense: and Cecelia 
Lewis In oral reading.

Alternates were Terri Wil
liams, ready writing: rarol 
Bavousett, seventh-eighth spel 
ling: I laine Dandridge, fifth 
sixth spelling: Marie Russell, 
numher sense- Kay Cochran, 
and Jay Messenger, oral read
ing and Tracy Morton, story 
telling.

will be held and over $140,000.(X* 
In Capital Credits for 1958 will 
be distributed to members of 
the cooperative.

Directors whose terms are 
due to expire are Noel Golle 
bon of Dlmmitt: Tom iraper 
of Hereford, and Sloan Osborn 
of Friona. Those men nom 
Inated whose names will also 
appear on the ballot are Dale 
Maxwell, Dlmmitt: I dgar Le
mons, Mereford anti Steve Str
uve, Friona.

Special entertainment will he 
provided by "The Windborne 
T rio" of Dlmmitt. Members 
of this musical grout' are Ruth 
Dyer, Skip skinner and Suzanne 
Merritt.

The meeting will begin at 
12:00 noon with a barbecue lunch 
in the main Bull Flam.

Hundred* of dollars worth of 
door prlzea will be given to luc 
ky ticket holders. Freer artoon 
movies for the children will be 
provided.

High note of the meeting will 
he an addresa by Ken l^oyd of 
Austin. I oyd Is Sales Pro 
motion Manager with Texaa 11- 
ectric Cooperatives

Junior Hipji School 
Wins Sweepstakes

AT HEREFORD

Over 1200 Exj keeled 
At REC Meeting

ONE KILLED

Tornado llilkes 
Lazhmlilio Area

The I a/huddle community 
was still f leaning up early this 
week from a destructive tor
nado which struck homes In the 
area last 1 rlday killing one per
son, Mrs. Alton Morris.

The late F riday storm, which 
spawned tornadoes over a wide 
section of the Texas Panhandle, 
caused thousands of dollars of 
damage in the Lazbuddle area 
alone, in addition to the loss of 
life.

The Morris home, which is 
located about 1.5 miles east of 
Lazbuddle on Farm Road 145, 
was completely destroyed by the 
funnel. Also destroyed was a 
sn all house Immediately behind 
the Morris’ brick home. In 
which Morris’ mother lived, as 
well as barns, trucks and farm 
equipment.

Large evergreen trees in the 
Morris yard were uprooted. 
The small bouse was rwtstedoff 
Its foundation, but the elder 
Mrs. Mears was not hurt.

The Morrises were trapped in 
the wreckage of their house, 
having apparently been attemp 
ring to leave for the cellar. 
Morris and his daughter; 
Jeannle were treated for Injur
ies at the West Plains Memorial 
Hospital in Muleshoe. Mrs. 
Morris was dead on arrival at 
the hospital.

The storm hit at around 10:30. 
A neighbor of the Morrises,

Bobby Broyles, said he beard 
what sounded like an explosion. 
Trees at the Broyles residenc e 
were "pruned,”  but his place 
escaped major damage.

Another neighbor, F. A. Par
ham, had a barn destroyed, am1 
lost some windows, but the 
house escaped the onslaught 
suffered by the Morris home. 
Parham’ s residence Is directly 
south across the highway from 
the Morris place.

The tornado traveled north
eastward, where it also struck 
near the W ayneClark home, ru
ining two automobiles, a stock 
trailer and windows in the 
homes there.

Also hit was the Clayton Graef 
place, located on the Parmer - 
Castro county line.

Debris from the various 
farms was scattered along the 
path of the storm.

A highway department offi
cial said the storm was first 
pinpointed in F’ armer County 
at the W.F. Lancaster place 
southwest of Lazbuddle, The 
twister was tracked by the high 
way department for 20 miles 
within the county.

The funnel traversed Running 
Water I iraw between the Morris 
and Clark farms. A separate 
funnel caused millions of dol 
lars worth of damage at Plain 
view, also loc ated farther down 
the draw.

Chamber Mailing 
DuesStatements

Letters are being mailed out this week to members 
and prospective members of the Friona Chamber of 
Commerce and Agriculture, soliciting dues payments 
for 1970.

There are rwo basic tyr-es of men hers hips in the 
Friona Chamber, It was pointed out by Steve Messen
ger, president. Dne is the business membership, 
which also Includes farmer-businessmen. Member
ships for businesses are sold in multiples of $60. Bus 
lnesses are entitled to one vote for each $60 member
ship they hold.

Then, there is the Individual membership, for those 
employed by a business, but are not self-employed. 
These types of memberships cost $36 a year.

I etters to businessmen indicate their suggested 
dues for 1970. It is pointed out that those who prefer 
a monthly draft should call the chamber office between 
9 a.m. and 5 p.m. weekdays and the secretary will be 
happy to furnish a bank authorization.

Speaker Named For 
Teacher Appreciation

Dr. Marry Vanderpool will 
be the featured speaker at the 
Parent Teacher* " A p p r e c i 
a tion  Night”  program Mon
day, April 27

The event will he held at Fri
ona MlghSchool Audltorlum.be 
ginning at 3;30 < entral I eyllght 
Time. !*■ A anderpool will 
speak on the subject of " lio  
You Have Your I Kicks All Un 
ed I }pT*

All teachers, parents and 
grandparents are invited to at 
tend the program.

Teachers in the school sy 
stem who have served multi
ples of five years will be given 
special recognition.

FX", \ anderpool attended the 
Cnlverslty of Texas In FlPsso, 
the l nlverslty of New Mexico 
in Albuquerque and graduated 
Cum I aude from southwestern 
l nlverslty In Georgetown, T* 
xas. Me did graduate work at 
Northwestern i niveralty, F v- 
anafon, Illinois, attended Gar 
rett Theological seminary ami 
received his Bachelor of Div
inity Degree from Southern Mt■- 
thodtat I nlverslty, Dallas, and 
hi* Doctor of f Xvlnlty from Mr- 
Murry College, Abilene,Texas

Me held membership In Alpha 
Chi, was a member of PI Carr- 
ma Mu, National Social Science 
Honorary Society, aid was alto 
a member of Phi Delta Theta.

Me waa on active duty with 
the l .s. Naval Reserve from 
1940 to 1945. He has served

Dr. Marry Vanderpool
pastorates at Annons, Texas: 
Dallas, 1 Ittlefleld, Snyder, T’ s 
mps, and is presently pastor of 
Polk street Methodist ( ’hurch In 
Amarillo

Mort' Needed 
l or Base I tall

As of Tuesday noon, a total 
of 130 player* had algned up for 
the summer baseball program, 
and league officials said they 
could use a few more In ea< h 
league. If anyone cared tc sign 
up.

('tfflcials could especially u*e 
more players for the older lea
gue, for 14 and 15 year-old boys

F’ rospective player# can se
cure blanks from Junior High 
Principal, Tom Jsrboe, or 
contact Clarence Monroe.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

STORM FITLY. . . .Tills series of photogrspha, all taken on the 
Alton Morris place east of 1 azbuddie, graphically Illustrate* 
the destruction brought about by the tornado which struck last 
Friday night. The Morri*’ brick home wag demolished, klllir* 
Mrs. Morris. Another house and a steel barn were also wrecked 
along with trucks and farm Implements.
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4 \ EDITORIAL

Hey, “I nc” -Have You 
Heard Of Inflation?

It was thirty-one years ago this year that l ncle Sam very 
confidently set a price tag on our kids. Uncle said 3600, and 
since 1979 that has been the figure established by the In
terna] Revenue Code. That is what the government allows 
us for each dependent child, as a deduction on our income 
tax.

There are across this land several million man and wife 
taxpayers who were not yet born in 1939. Yet they are feed
ing, clothing, and educating children under that ridiculous 
and antiquated $600 deduction per dependent.

When Uncle Sam installed programs more modern than 
the income tax he chose to be Infinitely more generous. Aid 
to Dependent Children subscribes upwards of $800per year 
for the upkeep of an Illegitimate child. Refugees from Cuba 
are allowed a minimum of 31,200 a year, and generous 
Uncle budgets an additional $1,000 a year for each Cuban 
refugee child enrolled in school. Job Corps personnel cost 
the government upwards of $7,000 a year. And Congress
men gratefully accepted an 88$ percent Increase in salary 
over the last six years.

We poor taxpayers haven't had an increase in the standard 
deduction In 31 years. Mow about us?

Pause And Reflect
By Nelson Lew is

Mr. History Is an unpredictable character. On occasion he 
Ions seven league boots and only the most dedicated scholar 
can hope to keep pace with him. Again he will slir on a pair 
of moccasins and, like the Arabs, silently steal away.

Let us assume that 15" years ago he had on his walking shoes 
and as far as the settlement of Texas was concerned he was 
making some progress, but the -e m  anency of his conquests 
was still a matter of doubt.

Measured in terms of newcomers from the "Old States" of 
the Fast, Texas was taking giant strides toward progress; how
ever the Mexican government was at a loss as to the best means 
of controlling this brash up-start on its northern border.

Among the irritants encountered were regular publications 
that the Americans called "newspapers."

Unless research proves otherwise: the town of Nacogdoches 
may claim the first newspaper in any of the 17 statea of the Old 
West.

"F lC aceta de Texas" and"F 1 MeJlcana" were both published 
there in 1813.

These were revolutionary publications and their life span w as 
short- however they fed the fires of independence that led even
tually to the Alamo and 8an Jacinto.

Speaking of the Alamo- It's a long >imp from this ancient 
shrine to • bottle of 1 lmer's glue- yet onr 7 ex as publisher was 
closely associated with both.

When Santa Anna's forces invaded Texas the crisis brought 
forth one of the l one Star State’ s most courageous Journals-. 
The Telerraph and Texas Register

The flrey editor of this 1835 sheet was Gall Borden, who 
years later became a wealthy Industrialist due to his unique 
process for condensing milk

From his press in San Felipe he gave out the first news 
of the masssrre at the old mission and his headline of that 
day has become s familiar "hrase of today--"Rememher 
the Alamo'"

Tie to man's penchant for recording his life and actions, 
the students of modern hlstorv finds newspapers to he an 
Invaluable source of information.

Perhaps the earliest "newn'apers" were small handbills 
that the Roman emrerors permitted certain cltlrens to read.

After centuries of experimenting with paper, ink, rype and 
machlnrrv, crude forms of expresses. Journals, pamphlets 
and single sheets began to appear in Furone -roper and later 
In E nglanri.

The first publication that we moderns would term a news. 
">aper appeared in Boston, Massachusetts in 1690

The name, " Publick Occurrences" must have proved to be 
"had press" for the Royal Politicians because the Governor 
of the ares speedily su'»pressed circulation.

How’ s that for censorship? Hitler, Mussolini, s»1 ^talln, 
not to mention several « mentals, have gained and retained 
power by the same methods.

Of course they did not have a bunch of American patriots 
and a handful of Texans to .leal with'

Massachusetts, before the "Reign of Kennedy*.'* must 
have been a veritable hot bed of Independent, democratic 
thought and principle.

In 1704, Mr John Campbell assailed the Flos ton public 
with hit "Newsletter"- thereby establishing the first regul
arly published weekly newspaper in America.

Our old friend Ben Franklin brought forth the "Permsyl 
vanla Gazette" in P29 and after merging with the "North 
American" was destined to influence the affairs of the entir*- 

nation for 150 years.
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Flashbacks
...from  the files of the Frlona Star

40 YFARS AGO--APRIL 26, 1930 
In addition to the fire mentionrd in last week's Issue of the 

Star, which consumed the barn and much property on the farm 
of B.C. ITay south of town, tie community has suffered loss 
from other disastrous fires last Saturday and Sunday. The 
home on the farm of R.H, Kinsley, occupied by Harry Whitley 
was consumed about noon Sunday. The home of Charles I d- 
mlston, several miles south of town near the Jesko anti Lax-
budche Communities were entirely destroyed last week.

• # • •
35 YI ARS AGO- - APRIL 26, 1935 

The K in g  Sneeres," Is the operetta to be presented by students 
of the fourth and fifth grades on May 3. Leading characters 
are Kliwr Nicholas, Joel Landrum: Queen [ wrothy, Jacque
lyn Wilktson: Princess I uch, Mary Jo vndersorf Max Lucky- 
foot, Roy Lee Johnson: Willie Belldror*per, John Hart: Ben 
EAunslspper. ! ugenr Southall- Tim Threaddrlpper, Hurston
Battev- Waterlllly, Yvonne McFarland.

• • • •
30 YFARS AGO--APRIL 26, 1940 

Wheels Brothers of the Fnona Independent Oil Company 
have Just completed the building of an addition to their whole 
sale and retail oil buildlr^ The new addition will about double 
their store space, and will be filled with a well-selected as
sorted stock of general repair parts for cars, trucks and trac
tors.

• • • •
20 YF ARS AGO--APRIL 14, 1950 

Formal onenlng was held last Saturday, by Allen's Jewelry 
In Its new quarters In the Frlona State Bank building. Mr. and 
Mrs Stewart moved to Frlona In 1^48, settingup a Jewek-y store 
in the Frlona Star building. They moved to the bank building 
jpon its completion on February 15 of this year.

• • • •
15 Y! ARS AGO— APRIL 15. 1955 

Grand opening for Cummings Farm store will be held this 
Saturday, according to F.H. and Doyle Cummings, owners. 
The Cummings store will feature a complete line of fertiliser, 
field feeds and feeds.

First and second graders in Parmer County schools are 
eligible for the free Inno ulatton with the Salk \ acclne, new 
"wonder" discovery for combating polio.

• • • •
10 YFARS AGO--APRIL 21, I960 

A new l ittle League ball park, built to official LL regula
tions, will be shaping up on the block formerly occupied by the 
old Ag barns in the east part of Fnona In the next week or 
two.

LASSO
P r« -E m ergen t H e rb ic id e

The Superior 
Herbicide For 
Cotton, Corn 
And Soybeans

m  m mm iy urn
What makes pre emergent Lasso the superior 
soybean herbicide’  Lots of things . . .

Crop vufrfy No damage to fieik-r roots of soy
beans La m p  doesn't cut yield* it increases them

Kilhnp. pourr Ijtseo gives excellent control of 
grasaes and some hr*mdloaf weeds

S o  carryover When L ihw s wt»r», is finislvd. 
it breaks down harmlessly in t ie  soil

S o  incurpt>ra turn net rusury with Ijisso 

Minimum miusturc needed to put l.-isso to work

range of notl typesI . isko works we id*

That's why Lasso's best. So . . . 
get the best now at MONS \NTO

We handle Atrazine and Propazine

WE ARE DEALERS FOR:

ASGR0W EXCEU

M G  D.KALB

SEED

MONSANTO AG CENTER

C LA SSIFIED
A D S M AK E YOU M O N E Y

NOW . . .  AT 

FRIONA CONSUMERS 

WE FEATURE

The Dependable M ow ers 

Designed To Cut Grass 

Quicker And Easier.

•The Snapper V 21 
Cuts and bags your grass., 
and vacuums your lawn 
at the same time.

The 307X Model, 
The Ultimate In 
Riding Mowers, 
Combining Speed 
Durability, Comfort

Celebrate “ Clean Up Week”  With a New Mower

Frion

FRIONA
CONSUMERS

Buddy Lloyd, Mgr.
We Give

S&H Green Stamps
_____________ and  yes s t a m p s

Phone 247-2771

DO YOU NEED A

SAFE DEPOSIT BOX

FRIONA TAM ANNF

Our N ew  Building W ill 
Have Space For M any

N ew  Safe Boxes. Come

B y -------W e’ll Be G lad
To Take Your Name For 
One

Protect your valuables
Where do you keep your insurance policies, 
your stocks or contracts? Inside a safe de
posit box is the best place for your valu
ables. Costs pennies per week!

FRIONA STATE BANK
Serving A Great Irrigation And Beef Production Area

Frlona______________________________ Member FDIC________  Phone 247-2736
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Sample Employment Survey 

Being Taken This Week
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The Bureau of the Onsuv 
Is conducting a sample survey 
of employment and unemploy
ment In the Denver area during 
the week of April 19, Mr. Wal-

Gathered by the 
Prairie  Prowler

Last week we asked for facts 
relating to the early days of 
Parmer County.

The response has beensplen 
did, If you readers will keep the 
cards, letters, and phone calls 
coming we will wind up with a 
real fine history hook.

Bovina, originally Bull Town, 
got It's name from the Latin, 
"bovine" pertaining to cattle.

Farwell was named for the 
two Farwell hrothers; wealthy 
Chicago merchants who spent 
a fortune establishing andoper 
sting the old XIT Ranch.

VS hat about Frlona? What 
does it mean and who named 
the town?

Now set PIJRK 
SINGLE CROSS 
Asgrow grain 
sorghum from

0. L. McMurtrey
O At

Hub Grain

Ask
him why 
single cross 
Double TX 
is best 
for

Parmer County
Give "Mac” A Call

asgrow

265-3215
Hub

ter A. Freeman, Jr., Director 
of the Bureau's regional office 
In Denver announced today.

Laura Hart of Frlona will 
visit households In this area. 
This Is not to be confused with 
the federal decennial census, 
which also is underway.

The households to be Inter 
viewed here are part of a sci
entific ally designed sample of 
the entire C.S. population. The 
employment and unemploy 
ment statistics are collected 
monthly by the < ensus Bureau 
for the U.S. Department of La 
bor to provide a continuing me 
asurement of the economic he 
alth of the Nation as a whole 
and of its major regions.

Questions similar to those 
In the survey also are Inc luded 
In the 1970 decennial census 
Census Bureau offL 1 a Is point 
out, however, that the monthly 
survey Is essential as the sour 
ce of current national employ 
ment data that can be obtained 
quickly.

As In the decennial census, 
facts about the Individual and 
the family collected lnthissur 
vey are kept completely confid
ential and the results are used 
only to complete statistical to
tals.

Former Resident 
Buried Tuesday

Funeral services for G.f . 
Campbell, long time farmer and 
stockman In the .Archer City, 
Bowie, Olney, area, were con 
ducted there last Tuesday. He 
died Sunday, April 12, apparent
ly from a heart attack.

Campbell, who was born June 
1, 1887, In ( ook County, T exas, 
moved to Archer County In 1908 
and had lived there since that 
time, except for rwo periods of 
time when he lived west of Frl 
ona. His wife preceded him in 
death In 1965.

Survivors include one son, 
Graham Campbell, Archer City: 
three daughters, Mrs. Roscoe 
Ivie, Frlona: Mrs. DelvinBra 
tt, \rcher City, and Mrs Ge
orge Murchison, LaFayette, 
Louisiana.

Also one brother. Aure 
Campbell, Olney: and two sis 
ters Bonnie and Ruby Campbell, 
Olney: six grandchildren and 
four great-grandchildren.

Burial was in the Archer City 
cemetery.

WINGS FOR MERCY
K i i i l f d  in  In  t in  N in i r i . i i i  

• • i ' i l  w a r  » M ix  k ,n l i  . fa m in e -  
M r i r k t - n  w o m e n  a n d  c h i ld r e n  in  
l i l n e k i i i l i ' i l  I t i . i f r . i  r c l *  h e a t l i t  
n n  th e  fo o d  a n d  m e d ic in e *  a i r 
l i f t e d  f r o m  s ;n» I n in e  i- la n d  
• i f f  N\ «•*! \ f r i r a  l>* J o in t  
1 l in r c h  k id .  I . i - l  'e a r .  I a t lm l i r  
I t . l i . f  W e r 'i re * .  a m e m lie r  o f  
t l ie  in t e r n a t io n a l  e c u m e n ic a l 
a i r l i f t .  • • in - l i tn e d  o 'e r  .*1 m i l  
l io n  w o r th  o f  fo o d  a n d  m e d i
c in e *  to  th< In  * ie a c d  l l i . i f r . i o - .

WHEN YOU 
NEED 
HELP..

ETHRIDGE-SPRING
AGENCY

Phone 247-2766 
602 Main

Dan Ethridge 
Frank Spring 
B ill Stewart 
Lois Norwood 
Wendell Gresham

Serving Frlona 
Since 1934

Del Monte Sale/

Sego

LIQUID D IH  

DRINK

Del Monte

TOMATO WEDGES
#303 Can

10 Oz. 
Can Each

6/*l00
Del Monte

#303

PEARS c°" 3/99*

Duncan Hines

CAKE MIXES
19 Oz. 
B o x

3/$l°°

Del Monte

PINEAPPLE
Crushed Or Sliced 
#1 F lat Can

5/$l°°
s r o c A - u g• uis j

Swifts Premium

BACON
D iamond

PAPER
PLATES

40 Ct.

1 Lb.

Jimmy Dean 2 Lb.

SAUSAGE
Bar - S Boneless

HAMS
1/2 Or 
Whole

KLEENEX
200 Ct.

is -
itim  r«. /

mnnks

Hl-C 
ORANGE 
DRINK

3/99*

LEMONS
k d 7

Houser GROCERY

MARKET

B ig  F nouqh  To A c c o m m o d a te  S m a ll I nought To A p p r r r  i . ju

P h o n e  2 4 7 - 3 3 4 3 F » to n a
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY WANT ADS PH. 247-2211
CLASSIFIED RATES

ADAMS DRILLING CO.
WATER WELL DRILLING

Layne .Pump & Gear
Pumps, Inc. Head Repairs
Sales & Service All Makes

Dial 247-3101
Frlona. Night* 247-2513 Texq<

F Irst Insertion, per word - cy 
Second aikJ Additional Insertions - 4<
C'arJ of Thanks - $1.00 
I kni ble rate for blind a ll 
Classified Display - $1.00 per col. Inch 
Legal Rate 4<. Minimum Rate 60f 
on cash order, $1 on account.

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday's Frlona star - 4 p. m. Tuesday.

The Ntar reserves the right to classify, revise or 
reject anv classified adr A V W d / A ^ M \ \ V S V , N W A W . \ W . W . V \ V

BARTLETT & POnS ?
Check advertisement and report any error immediately: 
The star Is not responiible for error after ad has al
ready run once.

AUCTION SERVICE 
Specializing In 

Farm Sales
HOUSTON BARTLFTT

I a r  r  y  r
Route 1, Bovina, Texas 
Phone 189. 219j 
Ulov's, New Mexico

W . W W A W W N V A S V A V W y W . V V . '

ute 2, Friona, Tex 
one 295-738"

w v i

W. G. Barkander won 16 gallons of its week

WILL YOU BE NEXT? 
FREE Pickup and Delivery

FRIONA GULF
11

ATTENTION PARENTS OF 

KINDERGARTEN-AGE CHILDREN

The ABC School will host an open house “ Kindergarten 
[* y ”  on May 1, for all children who are eligible to attend 
Klrvlergarten next y< ar. Child must be 5 years old by Sept. 
1. 1970. 9 to 11 a.m 717 Pierce. Conta, t Mary Knight, for 
further details. Phone 247-3687. 29-ltc

Quilt tops for sale. One king 
size. Phone 24"*-24l4. 29-2ti

i i e a k i n l ; a i d s
CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER
Batteries Molds ’ Free Hearing lests 

SERVICE ALL MAKES
416 Mitchell •"•ho. 763-6900 9 tf

STALLION SFRVICf 
Reg. Quarter Horse. Best 
of Bloodlines. I xtra Good 
Disposition.
Breeding Fee--$50.00. 
Phene 247- 7087 

JOHN BAKFR

For Sculptress bras call Mrs. 
Helen McMurtrey, consultant.
Phone 247-3011, 1402 West Fifth 
Street. 21-tfnc

11-1

ove excess body fluid with 
If>f X tablets, only $1.69 at 
.iz r  DRUG. 21-lltr

wringer Sewing Machine ln l
||walniit console. Will z lg -*  

:ac, blind hen , fancy pat Jf 
•terns. etc. Vssume 7 pay-2 
[mems at $7.96. Wrtu re W 
fit Manager, 1114 19th s t . , i  

^Lubbock. Texas.”  H
• i

VRF \ s Bir.r.1 ST FIR!'
it APPLIANCF CH 

Selling farr us brand fui 
General F lertrir \prllar 
rect to vou. F r**e 1 a 
We service. Taylor’ s I 
\ppl Center, 607 par I 
Hereford, 1 exaa Phor 
1561.

REGISTER FOR 
LINGERIE CLASSES!

Ight May

s summer enjoy a fun

VACATION**
"Holiday Sport”  Travel
Trailers, "Idle Time”
Pickup C ampers, Sleeners 
and Pickup Covers, Self- 
contained or not self-con
tained. Highest quality at 
lowest prices, 1 ong wide 
29”  or 70”  Toppers begin
ning at $195.00.

( AMPFR SALESh
8 ml. N. Hereford on Vega 
Highway. Gall 258-?278.

29.tfn

ROTO-TILLING

rr
Fred Jackson 

2245 Day 
■ 3424 after five

24-tfnd

FOR S ALf . . . .  Hegari bundles 
With or without grain. $10 per 
ton. Joe Ruther. F’ hone 295 
7659. 28-7m

■3«K xmr «■

WELCOME TO FRIONA

i
I
i
«
i
i
I
t
I
*

I
i
i
i
i
i
I
i
i
i

Till the Star loll ha i -on

Patty, 
at 120'

»reau 
-e fr<

v  the Milton I vans family to Frlona. 
he children are Carol, 12, Jamea, 14, 
I ubbork. They are Baptists, and live

:

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO
' ’ LUM B ERM EN''

Lumber. Paint & Tools

HURST
DEPARTMENT STORE

I
I

F r iona

REED’S CLEANERS
11 7 West Sixth

PICK UP AND DELIVER
Phone 247-3170

HOUSER
GROCERY 1  MARKET

4

REEVE CHEVROLET

FOR SAL! . . ..Special prices 
on all sl/es of good used alu
minum pipe, hydrants, valves, 
tees, etc. We also have new 
ALGOA aluminum pipe and a 
wheel-move sprinkler system. 
Before you buy, see ST AT I 

LIN I IRRIGATION 
U T IL ! 1 II LD-Ml 11 SHOl

21-tfm

FOR SALF. . . .Ironrltelroner. 
F’ hone 265 7452. 28 4tr

FOR SALF. . . .Living room, 
bedroom, dinette furniture 
Phone 295 7426. 28 2tr
FOR SAL! . . . . 17-foot Razor- 
back boat and trailer. tx- 
cellent condition Glen Herring 
Phone 247-2448. 26- tfm

FOR SALF. . . .1954 Chrv. 
Glean. Gall 247-3529. 24-tfne

l  ake overpayrt entsonl968j

FOR S ALF, . . .Motor Scooter. 
Helmet. Gam per cover. 812 
Jackson, phone 247-3407.

29-tfm
194- Dodge Pickup. { xcellent 
Condition. New Motor. 24-- 
3538. 29 tfm

Mary Garter Paints and An 
tlque Kirs

T xtra good used furniture 
and appliances.

Reupholstered furniture - 
show cases, gun cabinets

In unfinished furniture we 
have rhests, leaks, heds, 
cabinets.

IX N AG ANN FDRNTTUR F 
AND IP  HOLSTER Y SHO
101 Pile St. Clovis, N.M. 
Phone 762-0892. 27-tfnc

FOR SALT. , . .one 1957 Chev
rolet school bus and one 196 ' 
International school bus by se 
aled bid. May be inspected at 
the Frlona School Bus Barn. 
Bids to be opened May 11, 1970 
at 8 p.m. at the high school 
board room. Bids should b« 
mailed to Alton Farr, super 

Mntendent. The board reserves 
the right to reject any or all 
bids.

29-2tc

STR AYF1X . . .  15 steers, weigh 
lnr about 650 rounds. No. I 
Okies. Branded TY on left 
hip. Missing since blizzard 
Jim Dixon, phone 295 3792.

2 «-5tc

New And Used Cars
r'RIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

I
*
I
1
I
I
I

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
*

Elevator Service 
F ie Id Seeds

N o w  get P I IR E  
SINGLE CROSS 
Asgrow i>r<tin 
sorghum from

Arthur Drake
FRIONA 
1  HEAT 

GROWERS
Ask
him why 
single cross 
Double I X 
is host 
for

Parmer County

Give Arthur a call

" T V  247-3211 
O u  Frlona

LOST. . . .2 Cotton trailers. 
18’ W /J. K. Anthony ami 20’ 
W/W.U.C. on front ami back. 
Return to Frlona Co-Op Gin.

25 tfm

Marshall M. Eld«r
.4ae»»t»*NTiNC*

iRushina neal Estuce I
LOST, . . .Brown-gray dasch- 
und from 1201 I lm. \nswers to 
the name of "M isty” . Dis
appeared Monday. Belongs to 
Sharon and Roy Don Smith. 
Reward offered for return. Ph. 
247-3368 after five. 29-l tc

I I’honb 247-3266 or 24/ - 3 y o
Frlona, T e x a * ^ ^

FOR S ALF. . . .Black and white 
Zenith console T-V. 247-7774 
evenings. 28-3tc

A ttent Ion!!!
Women!!!

Farn $2 $4 per hour: cart- 
time. W t aring and showing 
beautiful Sarah Coventry 
Jewelry. No investment. 
Contact Annette Black, Box 
451, I arwell. Phone 481 7497 

28-4m

,1 IV1 FRI I . . . .With In-
conn- from 2 units, occupy1
third. In n« w luxurious 21* d

Iroon brli k trl plex. Near
1 schools, tax advantages, ref.
i air, dishwasher, draped,
carpeted, tile hath, refrig
erator, range, ample storage
In Frlona. ( all ollect 806

1767-5323. 18-tfn.

RCA
Whirlpool

Sales Service 
B. W. Turner 
F,h> iv 247-3035 J

[
LEGAL 

NOT 1C F ]
FOR SAI f . . .  .8  x 48 2 bed 

’ room trailer house, $950 00. 
Good condition. 295 7612.

27 7tc

FOR SALF. . . .1968 Honda 
Cl 450. I ow mileage. I Ike 
new. Gall 247-3196 after 6;00.

27-tfnc

FOR S AI F. . . .1966 Ford, four 
door custom. Gall George 
Rushing, 247-7370 or 247-2528.

29-tfm

HOUSE FOR R! NT. . . .Coupl 
only. No pets. 247-3292. 19- tfm

HI NT In Bovina.
. .small 2 bedroom house 
on pavement: newly paint 
ed: $45 monthly. Pr1vate| 

I trailer parking onravement,i 
,$20 monthly. F’ hone 295- 
375ft. Ste

flu 11 n r

f^ i t a
Rt-ntCtCNTiNO

BINGHAM LAND CO.

HOME PHONE OFF PMONF 
2 95 3S6 6 247 2745

DWNFR. . .

FOR RFNT. . . .5 room house 
Re-decorated. See owner at
property. 1705 N. Main. 8 a. 
m.-5 p.m. through Saturday.

29-hr

FOR SALF BY 
3 bedroom house 
1-7/4 bath
Carpeted and draped 
1 xcellent condition 
608 West Fifth
Gall Amarillo: 352-5293, or 
355-6375, or 352-2156.
No collect call* phase.

22 tfnc

N OTIC I TO BIDDI RS
Sealed bids for a new four 

wheel drive, crew cab plckur 
are now being accepted by Par 
mer County Precinct 2. The 
vehicle to be equipped as fol 
lows:

V/8 engine,  oil bath air clean 
er, four speed transmission, 7 
x 11 West Coast Mirrors, rear 
bumper hitch, spare tire and 
crew cab.

'The bidder Is to take Into 
consideration the trade In of 
a 1966 model Ford pickup now 
being, used by the precinct. 
This vehicle Is available for 
inspection by contacting the 
precinct 2 commissioner In 
Bovina.

Bids are to be addressed to
Charlie Jeffe rson, comm is 
>loner, Precinct 2, Parmer Co 
unty, Box 374, Bovina, Texas, 
79009. [leadline for submit
ting bids is Saturday, April 25

Parmer County reserves the 
right to reject any or all hi is.

(  harlie Jefferson 
Commissioner 

Precinct 2 
Parmer County, Texas 

28-2t<

F OR R F NT. , . . Two bedroom 
apartment: fullycar^tt d; fur
nished kitchen. 247-7679,

28-5tc

TO R  COMPLETl 
REAL ESTATt I

NF W. . . . F xtra n.ce 2 BR 
Trl-Plexes, all electric kit 
rhens, hearing and ref. air. Re 
frlgerators, ranees, dishwas
hers, disposal, drapes, ar et, 
outside storage, near schools 
$115 mo. 900-9th. Phone 24?- 
2878. 52-tfnc

F *

SERVICE
COM ACT 

J. G. Mcr AKL.AND 
Phone 247-3272 or 

247-2766
Business, Farms, 
Ranches, Residences

■J • %

FOR RFNT. . . .Two bedroom 
apartment. George Taylor 
Phone 247-2496. 17-tfm.

OR
»Three bedroom brick, 2 can 
'garage, screened porch, 1 
p 3/4 baths, sunken living’ 
|room, large den. 806 24
i

19-in

, i  L  * * > >
PEOPLE WEAK. WOOLEN 
KO&lS INJ T H E  HOT 
•^AMAPA TO P p o l t -C T  
IHFMSeUv/ES A ^ A iw S T  
THF HOT SUN ANjP
S tinj^ i n 6 s a n p s t o p ^ j.

WANTED

W \NTF D. . . ,C attle to graze 
out of wheat crop. Call Hub. 
265-7576, Bruce F’ arr 29-tfn>

NOTICE
If you missed out on Rldge- 
vlew Addition, w? are now 
developing Hicks Addition 
Build a new home, nothing 
•'own and low interest rates. 
I D HICKS RF AI FS1 ATI 
247-3577 or 247-3189

18. tfnc

l a s "

a s y ro \A

FOR S ALF BY OWN! R. .
3 bedroom house 
1-3/4 bath
Carpeted and draped 
Fxcellent condition 
608 West Fifth 
\nytlme-755-67"’5 Amarillo 
352 2156 Amarillo 
No collect calls please.

22-tin

FOR s AI 1 by owner -brick, 
7 bedroom house- two baths: 
Itving roorr and den. 2,095 
square feet double garage. 
Call 247-7542. 28-tfm

FRIONA MOP,1II FS- 
ATFS. . . .Frlona’ s new

est ar ' largest mobile hor r 
park. 1 o ated at ^02 
I ast lltli. 8 Blks east o{ 
Main on Highway 60. Call, 
247.2"*45 or 247-72",4 at 
night. 2 rfnd

CLOGGED PIPE Sr 
DRAINS, SEWERS
NO DIGGING NO DAMAGE

NEED A FARM 
OR RANCH LOAN'
See Fd Hicks 
Phone 24"’ -357" or 247-718 

23-tfnc

d«JU 247-3578

Hobbs Plumbing 
& Heating

Serving Frlona And 
Surrounding Area. 

DITCHING SERVICE 
Available J

STORM SHELTERS
Custom Bui it 

A n y  size Anywhere

Reasonable Prices
Call collect 364 5555

CENTURY CONSTRUCTION CO,
Box 1911 Hereford. Texas

I

i
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WIN TROPHY. . . .The points scored by these four students helped Frlona win the restrict 
finlor literary championship last Saturday. From the left are Trip Horton, Beverly Bailey, 
olyn ( ore and Renae Monroe. (See story elsewhere)

NEW
DEKALB

F-65a
Big Yields

M.D.M. ĵp 
Resistant!

M ake the big y ie ld  e v e n t s  
bigger w ith this new hybrid <*3? 
F-65a has amazing y ie ld  
potential And it has bred 
in resistance to M D M and 
head smut. Exceptional in 
appearance and good part
ner to DeKalb F-65. Plant it 
this year.

F-65a and other DEKALB Sorghums
N O W  IN S T O C K

CUMMINGS FARM

Mrs. Morris' 

Services Held
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Lillian Marie Morris, SO, a 
victim of the tornado striking, 
her home near I azbuddle, were 
held at the First Baptist Church 
of I.arbtiddle on Sunday.

Mrs. Morris, a fifth grade 
teacher in the L azbuddle sch
ools, is survived by her hus
band, Alton- a son Call of 
the home; two daughters, Je- 
annle of the home and Mrs. 
Garv Matthews of Canyon and 
her mother, Mrs. [). A. T arter 
of Lazbuddie.

Also surviving are two bro 
thers, Archie Tarter, of I ar- 
well and BUI T arter of l azbud 
die: and seven sisters, Mrs. 
Clarence R. Mason and Mrs. 
James Glaze, Muleshoe: Mrs. 
Frank Spltler of Stroud, Okla.: 
Mrs. I Jgar Raper of konowa, 
Okla., Mrs. Winnie Mars of 
Ft. Worth; Mrs. Douglas 1 rye 
of Frlona and Mrs. Dewey Clark 
>f Seminole.

F riona, Texas STORE 247-2781

Texas deserves
a fu ll- t im e
Land C om m issioner

elect

BOB ARMSTRONG
Leading newspapers put it this way:
• Bob Armstrong s announcement that 

he will be a candidate lor commissioner 
of the General Land Office . offers the 
public the first real choice for that office 
since 1960. It is the choice between a 
fresfi, open energetic, progressive ap
proach to the office and the musty, 
secrecy-ridden approach of the incum
bent.”
CORPUS CHRISTI CALLER-TIM ES

• Critical of the secrecy that has sur
rounded the operations of the General 
Land Office. Armstrong will operate this 
important office openly if elected He 
has pledged to devote full time to the 
job and to keep the press and public 
informed as to the handling of millions 
of dollars in funds
Armstrong s record of public service 
and his views as to the operation of the 
General Land Office are sound They 
contrast with those of the present holder 
of this position who has not conducted 
himself with the dignity which Texans 
have a right to expect of stale officials 

DALLAS MORNING NEWS

Bob Armstrong s candidacy for com
missioner of the General Land Oifice of 
Texas is so clearly the best in tne * e'd 
that Texans can make that decision early 
and surely

Armstrong has a well-defined 
career that shows a keen sense of re
sponsibility . well-motivated desire for 
public service, strong evidence of lead
ership ability, and a sound background 
of experience

The Land Office deserves far bet
ter administration than it has had in a 
long time

SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS

The people of Texas have the chance 
this election year to get back their land 
commissioner s office, and this is what 
we think they should do 

Seeking as a Democratic primary can
didate is State Rep Bob Armstrong of 
Austin-sharp, personable and with 
considerable legislative experience in 
matters with which the land office dealt.

We think Representative Armstrong 
can furnish the awareness and the lead
ership the office needs 

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM

CITATION b y  FI HI.ICATIDN 
THL ST ATI OF TTX AS 

TO: M. Inguersen and James 
M. Morton and the unknown sp 
ouses of each of the said M. 
Inguersen and James M. Mor 
ton, If living, whose plates of 
residence art- unknown, and If 
dead, the legal representative 
of the said M. Inguersen and the 
said James M, Morton and the 
unknown spouses of each, and 
the unknown heirs of each of 
s aid named parties and their un 
known spouses, the legal re 
presentatlves of the unknown 
heirs of each of said namedpa- 
rtles and their unknown spou
ses, If the unknown heirs 
of the said named parties 
and their unknown spouses are 
dead, the unknown heirs of the 
unknown heirs of the said named 
parties and their unknown spo
uses, If the unknown heirs of 
the unknown heirs of the said 
parties and their unknown sp 
ouses are dead, whose places 
of residence are unknown: Df - 
FINDANTS, GRFFTINGj 

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable 
District Court of Farmer Co 
unty, Texas, at the C ourthouse 
thereof, in Farwell, Texas, by 
filing a written answer at or 
before 10:00 o ’ clock a.m. on the 
first Monday next after the ex 
plratlon of 42 days from the 
date of issuance of this cita
tion, same being the Uth day of 
May, A.D. 1970, to Plaintiffs' 
petition filed In said Court on the 
15th day of I lecember, A.D. 1969,

In this cause. Numbered 3061 
on the docket of said C ourt an< 
styled: A.B. BINGHAM and Ei 
I. S p |  AR, PLAIN!  I I I  A, $  S’. 
INGUERSON and J AM I S M. 
MORTON IT  AL, DEFEN
DANTS.

A brief of the statement of the
nature of this suit is as follows: 
to wit:

A trespass to try title suit 
In which Plaintiffs, for cause of 
action would respectfully show 
the court the following, to wit; 
That on or about the 15th day of 
August, A. IJL 1969, they were 
lawfully seized and possessed 
of the following described land 
and premises situated In Parm
er County, Texas, holding and 
claiming the same In fe»- sim 
ple, to wit;

All of Lot Seven (7) of Bloc k 
160 and all of Lot T welve (12) 
of Block 165, of V\right’ s So- 
uthslde Addition to I riona. 
Farmer County, Texas, as 
shown by plat of said addition 
of record In Volume 10, page 
477, et seq. of the lieedRe 
cords of Farmer County,Te
xas.
That Defendants unlawfully 

entered upon said premises and 
ejected Plaintiffs therefrom and 
unlawfully withhold from them 
the possession thereof to their 
damage In the sum of 5100.00. 
Plaintiffs pray for Judgment for 
title and possession of said land 
and for adjudication that they 
have perfected limitation title 
to said land and other and fur
ther relief to which they are 
entitled as Is more fully shown 
In Plaintiffs’ petition on file 
In this suit.

If this citation Is not served 
within 90 days after the date

of Its issuance, it shall be re 
turned unserved.

'The officer executing tills 
writ shall promptly serve the 
same acc ording to the require
ments of the law, and the man 
dates hereof, and made due re
turn as the law directs.

Issued and Given under my 
hand and seal of said C ourt of 
Farwell, Texas, this the 25th 
day of March, A.I). 1970. 
ATTFST:

l wrothy (julckel 
District Clerk of the IXstrict 
Court of Parmer County, Texas.

26 4tc

Political
(lalemiar

The Frlona Star Is authorized 
to make the following political 
announcements, subject to the 
Democratic Primary F lection,
May 2, 1970.

• • • •
COUNTY JUDGE 8.

FX OFFICIO SCHOOL SLPT. 
Archie Tarter ( re election ) 
W.L. "Preach”  1 deln on

COUNTY CLF.R K 
Bonnie VSarren (re election)

DISTRICT (1.1 R K 
rorothy f/jlckel (re election)

COUNTY TRf ASCRFR 
Mabel Reynold* (re-election)

COI ’NTY COMMLSSIONE R 
PRECINCT NO. 4 

Raymond Trelder. Jr. (re elec 
tlon)

Graphic A rts

615 Main
Where It's Fun To Shop’

i f n  V

WHITE’S SUPER MARKET
Our Aim Is To Please In Every Way

WE
DELIVER W E G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

Double Stamps On Wednesdays With Purchase of $2.50 Or More

Phone
247-
2250

BOB ARMSTRONG for LAND COMMISSIONER
400 WMt 15th St • Austin, Texas 76701 • (512) 476 4664

Paid Political Adv.

Richelieu Green

Lima
Beans

#300 Can

R ichelieu

TOMATOES 25$
#300 Can

Wapco

#303 Can 

Green Giant

Asparagus
Spears

15 02. Can

Imperial or Holly

SUGAR
5 lb. Bag 59*

Sammy’s Pride

Oscar Mayer A ll Meat

BOLOGNA 1/2 Lb.
Pkg.

BACON 79*

Try SAM M Y’S PRIDE MILK And AUNT MARTHA’S BREAD
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DISTRICT CHAMPIONS Srhlenkers

LonulioriiK A«lil Trn<«k
Title T

The L.a/buddle Longhorns 
made off with the district crack 
championship Monday at Level- 
land, edging Vnton, 114-104 for 
the title. Amherst made it a 
three-way race with 107 points.

The Longhorns thus comple 
ted a sweep of team champion 
ships in district and bl-district 
football title last fall, and then 
added the basketball title to 
their collection.

It was a real team effort that 
brought the district track title 
to the Farmer County school, 
as the track squad had been 
hampered by injuries,

Needing at least a fourth in 
the mile relay race, the Long
horns, with a substitute for in
jured quarter-miler Mike Ca
sey, came in third, to cinch the 
meet title with 114 points.

lxK*al Woman'*

n Tro|»li
In winning the championship 

Lazbuddle qualified six Indivi
duals and Its 440-yard relay 
team for the regional meet this 
weekend at Lubbock, where Co
ach Pat Casey thinks the team 
has an outside chance to win 
another trophy.

Winners Monday Included 
Larry Hodges, who tied for first 
in the high Jump; Charles Lee, 
who tied for first in the high 
hurdles: and Dan Dawson, who 
won the intermediate hurdles

Other qualifiers were Daw 
son, second in the long Jump: 
Monte Barnes, second in the 
shot: Jimmy Noland, second in 
the discus, and the sprint relay 
team (Lee, Arthur Craves, Hod
ges and Dawson), which placed 
second.

\lso scoring points for the 
longhorns were Graves, sixth

v Li si
•
In the 100: Hodges, third In the 
high hurdles and Rick Seaton, 
fifth: and Pablo Mendoza, sixth 
In the 220.

Also, Seaton, fourth inthe in
termediate hurdles; George 
Wilson third in the shot put and 
Jimmy Noland, sixth; Barnes, 
third In the discus: l ee, fifth 
in the high Jump: Mark Barnes, 
fourth in the pole vault and 
[lawson sixth.

The third-place mile relay 
team was composed of Lee, 
Graves, Hodges and Dawson.

Dawson, in scoring 26points, 
emerged as the meet's high 
point individual.

••We got 12 points from four 
freshmen members of the team, 
and it took that to win the meet,”  
Coach Casey said. Rick Seaton 
scored six points, Mark Barnes 
four, and Arthur Graves and 
Pablo Mendoza one each.

(.hosen For 
Host Family
The Carl Schlenker family 

has been approved for an ex
change student for Frlona High 
School for the 1970-71 school 
term, according to word re
ceived this week by Superin
tendent Alton Farr from the 
American Field Service.

•• The Schlenkers have re
quested a girl student, and if 
one is available, it appears 
that Frlona will have a student 
for the 1970 71 term,”  super
intendent Farr stated.

The last exchange student was 
Souvanh, a native of l aos, who 
made his home with the Bill 
Teel family. That was in 1968 
69. The school had no exchange 
student this term.

The other family which had 
applied for a student In the pro
gram was the F..G. Phipps fa
mily, which hosted Brenda Haw-
ker of Australia in 1964-65.

Father Die*
Services are scheduled for 

2:30 p.m. Thursday in Olton 
at the First Methodist Church 
for J.O. Aday.

Aday was the father of Mrs. 
Bob Knight of Frlona. He also 
is survived by a son, (JUentln 
of Oklahoma City, and a dau
ghter, Mrs. Percy Parsons of 
Olton. Fight grandchildren and 
five great-grandchildren also 
survive.

Rev. Tommy Nelson will of
ficiate at the service. Burial 
will be at the Bailey County 
Memorial Park, Mules hoe.

Pre-School
Day May 1* »

Pte-school visitation day for 
children wh«_ will fe  first grad
ers in Septemfer of this year 
will be held on Friday, May L 

Children should «be brought 
to the primary scho<>T building 
between 8*30 and 8*45 a.m. 
They will leave at 2 p.m.

Parents should bring the 
child's birth certificate, and 
change for the nov n meal, which 
costs 40 cents. The chi Id* s 
name should be pinned ua his 
shirt before bringing him.

GOL.F TF AM. . . .The Frlona High School golf team placed second in district and will play in the 
regional meet this weekend. From the left are Don Fortenberry, Tim Oden, Butch W atkins, 
Richard Shirley and Jamea Sima.

Biggest economy news since 
Maverick. All-new Falcon.

FORD d B S S fr

1970 Maverick...
at 1960 prices. America’s 
biggest selling small car.

All-new Falcon.
No car so big costs so little.

Meet the leader of your Ford Dealer’s Economy Drive 
Other economy cars iusl can’t match our Simple 
Machine for solid value Here s why Maverick is simple 
io drive Its economical Si* rivals the imports in gas 
mileage yet delivers 106-hp for tast acceleration and 
easy passing Simple to park Maverick can U-turn in 
a tighter circle than the leading import Simple to 
maintain The Mavenck Owner’s Manual gives you 
24 pages of instruction for routine maintenance |Obs 
you can do yourself Simple to service Maverick needs 
fewer oil changes fewer lubrications Simple to own 
You save right from the start the 1970 Maverick is 
yours at i960 prices

J o in  y o u r  
F o rd  

D e a le r ’s
Economy

Now your Ford Dealer brings you three new versions of 
America s all-time economy champ The new Falcon 
line includes a stylish 4-door sedan. 2-door sedan and 
a roomy station wagon More comfort and convenience 
than ever before Falcon otters lots of riding room for 
all your passengers Now you get 30% more luggage 
space—over 16 cubic teei And the smooth power 
and top economy of Ford s reliable 155-hp 250 CID 
Si* are standard Falcon otters many economical 
Twice-a-Year Maintenance features, such as 6.000 
miles between oil changes 36.000 miles between 
chassis lubrications See the all-new Falcons now 
during your Ford Dealer's Economy Drive

See your Ford Dealer for America’s biggest choice of economy cars. 

Grand & Hwy 60 FRIONA MOTORS Friona, Texas

901 M ain Street - Office 6 (In The M abry  Building.)

•COMPLETE HOSPITALIZATION
We can now cover pre-existing conditions 
such as: Diabetes, High Blood Pressure, 
Heart Trouble, Cancer, Leukemia and 
many others.

•COMPLETE LIFE INSURANCE 
All types of life Insurance 
Plus guaranteed savings plan.

•LET US CHECK YOUR PRESENT COVERAGE 
Your present hospital Insurance was probably 
adequate in 1966. But Since then, medical costs 
have more than trip led In many cases. If 
your policy has not been changed, you 
don’t have adequate coverage.

•UNDER NO OBLIGATION
Jim Crossno w ill be glad to counsel 
with you on your present coverage at 
no cost to you. We w ill be glad to 
bring your present policies up to date.
Jim w ill come to your home at your 
convenience.

JIM CROSSNO, Owner

PATTI HUGHES, 
Secretary

CALL JIM CROSSNO,
No O b liga tion

247-2718
You Need Not Drop 

Or Cancel Your 
Present Insurance To 
Get A d d i t io n a l  Room 
Coverage.

CROSSNO INSURANCE AGENCY
NOW HAS AN OFFICE IN FRIONA
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Squaws Qualify 
Nine For Regional

The Friona Squaws qualified 
nine Individuals In six events 
for their regional track meet, 
In the [rfstrirt meet held last 
Thursday at Hale ( enter.

First-place winners for Frl 
ona were Vickie l len, who took 
the 80 meter hurdles with a 

R leth
mayer In the 60-yard dash with 
a time of 7.4.

Diane Day placed second in 
the high Jump, and is another 
regional qualifier. Karla Pat 
terson placed second in the 
440-yard dash, and also is a 
qualifier

Frlona's mile relay team also 
qualified for regional placing 
s* cond to Hale Center, with a 
4:*34 time. Members of the r» 
lay team are Miss Patterson, 
Vickie Mingus, Jill Riethmayer 
and Jeanie Thompson.

Jayn Massle placed third in 
the shot put to round out the 
qualifiers.

Other placers for the 
Squaws in the district meet 
were Vandra Nichols, fourth 
In the shot put, Randle Kelley

and Rhonda Garth, fifth and 
sixth In the high Jump. Vickie 
Mingus was fifth in the 60-yard 
dash, Gloria Brown was sixth
In the shot put.

Sharon Smith placed sixth In 
the 220- yard dash: KarenCrof- 
ford placed sixth In die dlscua 
and Janice Milner was sixth 
In the triple Jump.

Frlona's 440-yard and 880- 
yard relay teams each placed 
fifth, 440-yard relay members 
are Randle Kelley, ( 'ynthla Hut
son, Kathy King and Vickie l ien. 
880 members are Riethmayer, 
Brown, Patterson and Mingus.

Other entries for the Squaws 
In the district meet Included 
Jeanie Thompson and Sara 
Gammon, 440* Rhonda Garth, 
220: Kathy Hutson, 60-yard
and 100-dash; BonJ Odom, hur
dles: Vickie l ien, 100-yard
dash; Sharon Smith, 880: Gin
ger Murnhree, Sharon Crofford, 
discus: Gloria Brown in the shot 
nut: Veca Welch, In the triple 
fimp: Randle Kelley, Kathy
King and Susan Martin In the 
long Jump,

TO REGIONAL. . . .Wesley Clark, left, and Ronnie McPherson 
will take part In the regional track and field meet In the pole 
vault and high Jump. They were the lone Friona Chieftain 
qualifiers to the meet.

VOTERS

• • • To Think
Seriously About 
Who Will Be The

District Court To 
Hear Criminal Cases

Has A Public Service 

Record Of 32 Years

* Educated In Hie Field Of Government

* Dedicated To Pvblic Service

* Experienced In Administrative Work 

*32 Years Of Service To Parmer Covnty

EDELMON STANDS 
FOR PROGRESS

Pd. Pol. Adv.
Edelmon For County Judge 
Riley G o od n ou g h ,  Chairman

COUNTY JUDGE 

IN PARMER COUNTY

W. L. "PREACH” 
EDELMON

SUGARIAND BOOTS & SADDLE SHOP

Your Riding Supplies & Equipment.

Hereford, TexasSugar land  M a l l

A list of 72 petit Jurors have 
been notified to report for Jury 
duty Tuesday, April 28. Pro
ceedings will be held beginning 
at 9:30 a.m. in the District 
Courtroom.

Seven criminal cases will be 
on the docket. Five of the c ases 
are on theft: one on burglary, 
and one on burglary and rape

Those who have been notified 
for Jury duty Include the fol
lowing:

Mrs. T.F. L.ovett,Max Wells, 
Mrs. H.I), Bradshaw, Aubrey 
Brock, Mrs. Fstelle Caffey, 
Charles Turner, Floyd Dam
ron, Troy Christian, Clar 
ence Meeks, Howard Hayes, 
Pllo Castillo and Mrs. Weldon 
Moody.

Also Clyde Redwine, Mrs. 
Paul Spring, L»P. Davis, Dee 
Brown, Nell Hendrickson, Glen 
Scott, David Smith,RichardT n 
gelktng, Joe B. Jennings, C. L.

It’s Time To Stop At The

H o s s

In Sugarland Mall, Hereford.

Visit O ur Tacit Room For A ll

Mercer, Dick Rockey and R. 
D. Dale.

Also Steve l -  Struve, Tom 
Llndop, P.O, Dixon, C.M. Me
ans, Mrs. Glen Lust, G.H. Cog
gins, W.M. Stewart, Rev. Roy 
Patterson, Herschel Johnson, 
Mrs. Raymond Trleder,George 
D. Magness and Mrs. f .  Bed
ford Caldwell.

Also Charles Russell, Clyde 
Magness, Mrs. J.R. Allen, Roy 
Dodson, Marvin Mlmms, Mrs. 
David White, Chester Haney, 
Mrs. John C. Millet, Mrs. \1 
ton Farr, Fred O'Hair, Jim
mie F. Briggs and J.L. Shafer.

Also Keith Menefee, Scotty 
F. Windham, Thomas Ware, 
Mrs. Claude Garth, Paul D. 
Bishop, Roy 1 astep, F..DL Gre- 
en, W. A. Waddell, Glen Her 
ring, Mrs. Raymond Mears, 
Albert Johnson and C arl Sch- 
lenker.

Also W.R. Mabry, IiavIdRay

CLOSE-OUT ON SADDLES SAVE Up To $100

BOOTS: Tony Lama, Justin, Cow town

WRANGLER JEANS MenTeoyT
H Bar C Ranchwear, Gross Brand

WESTERN SUITS & ACCESSORIES 
WESTERN SHIRTS - HATS

TO F NTTRT AIN. . . .On the program at the annual meeting 
of Deaf Smith County Electric Cooperative on Thursday are 
the “ Wlndborne T rio" of Dlmmttt. They are Ruth Dyer, 
Skip Skinner and Suzanne Merritt.

Cun owners should remem
ber to keep all guns ami ammu
nition locked asvay from child
ren and never load or unload a 
gun in the house.

• • • .
Grand Central Terminal of 

New York City covers 48 acres 
on two levels.

Smith, Mrs. Joe Magness, D. 
C. Halle, Vernon Ward, James 
W. Patrick, Odua Walser, Mrs. 
R.J. Garner, Mrs. Robert Fs- 
tes, Mrs. I arl W. trake, A.W. 
Gober and Mrs. Andrew Jesko.

The Lonely Heart

M A T  E f i N l T  Y

SUGARLAND
BOOTS & SADDLE

W h o  a ,

Old
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On The Farm
In Parmer County

RONNIE McNLTT 
County

Or. John Shipley and Lr. Allen Wiese, res actively  Assistant 
Professor of Vgrlcultural Economics and Professor of Agro
nomy, USDA Southwestern Crest Plains Research Center at 
Rushland, recently completed a study of the economics of weed 
control In grain sorghum. A report from this srudy has been 
completed and establishes guidelines that can be used in making 
weed-control decisions for specific weed problems in Irrigated 
grain sorghum.

l isted below is a table from this study showing the amount 
of grain yield sacrificed by permitting specified populations 
of pigweed to grow in irrigated grain sorghum.

No. of wet-da % Estimated ( stlmated loss in lbs,/acre
r>er Ft. of row Yield Loss from 6,000 lb. yield potential
1 In 128 ft. 5 300
1 In 64 ft. 7 420
1 In 16 ft. 14 840
1 In 8 ft. 20 1200
1 In 4 ft. 27 1620
1 In 2 ft. 36 2880
1 in 1 ft. 48 3660
In this study the reductions In grain yield per acre were

expressed as “ Opportunity C osts," which represent the value 
of grain sacrificed by permitting specified nopulanons of weetls
to grow.

Farmers interested in maximizing profits luring a particular 
crop year can compare the cost of weed control per acre with 
the opportunity cost associated with their speclfl. weed pro
blems. When the “ cost of weed control per acre" is equal to 
or less than the opportunity cost, weed control is justified and 
will increase profits.

i>*portunlty cost in irrigated grain sorghum as determined 
by this study is given bebw when sorghum is yielding 6,000
lbs. and selling for $1.75 per cwt.

Price of Grain No. of weeds 6000 lb. yield
Sorghum per cwt. per Ft. of row ! ollar value of graln 

Sacrtflced/acre
$1.75 I per 128 feet $5.25

1 per 64 feet 7.35
1 per 32 feet 10.50
I per 16 feet 14.70
1 per 8 feet 21.00
1 per 4 feet 28.35
1 per 2 feet 37.80

Thus, If it is assumed that the total coat of a particular

Treasurers Report
REPORT of Mabel Reynolds County Treasurer of Parmer 

Count). Texas, of Receipt* and Expendlture* from January 1.
1970 to March 31, 1970, Inclusive

JURY F'UND, 1st Class
Balance last Report, Hied Dec. 31, 1969 $4,163.45
To Amount received since last Report, 482.04
To Amount transferred from other Funds, 

since last Report,
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. “ A“  $3 024 oc 

M l  I l l . t t l .4 t

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND. 2d Class 
Balance last Report, Filed Dec. 31, 1969 
To Amount received since last Report,
To Amount transferred from other Funds, since 

last Report
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. “ B"

BALANCE

GENERAL COUNTY FUND. 3d ( lass
Balance last Report, FT led Dec. 31. 1969 $192,368.84
To Amount received since last Report, 56,709.1 3
Bv Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. “ C 56,133.93
By Amount trans'erred to other Funds, 

since last Report,
BALANCE $192,964.04

PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT FUND 4th Class 
Balance last Report, Filed Dec. 31, 1969 
To Amount received since last Report,
B\ Amount paid out since last Report, Fit.

B A L A N C E
RIGHT OF WAY f UND 5th Class 

Balance last Report, Filet Dec. 31, 1969 
To Amount received since last Report,
By Am 'unt paid out since last Report,

BALANCE
LATERAL FUND 9th Class 

Balance last Report, Ftlel Dec. 31, 1969 
To Amount received since last Report,
R\ Amount paid out since last Report, Fx.

BALANCE
SOCIAL SECURITY FUND **16 Class

Balance last Report, Filed Dec. 31, 1969 $1,660.18
To Amount received since last Report, 17,336.16
By Amount paid out since last Report, 10,667.06

BALANCE $8,331.26

FARM TO MARKET R. 4 B. FUND 8th Class
Balance la .t Report, Filed Dec. 31, 1969 $ 96.739 55
To Amount received since last Report, $101,594.79
By Amount paid out since last Report, 50,033.51

BALANCE $ 148.300.76

RECAPITUI 4TK)N
JURY FUND, Balance 1,621.49
FtOAD AND BRIDGF FUND, Balance 8,056.71
GENERAI COUNTY FUND, Balance 192.964.04
PERMANENT IMP. FUND, Balance 5,153.22
RIGHT OF WAY FUND, Balance 109,778.17
LATERAL FUND, Fialance 2,871.33
SOCIAL SECURITY FUND, Balance 8,331.26
FARM TO MKT. FUND, Balance 148.300.76

TOTAL $477,077.05

LIST OF FlON'DK AND OTHER SECURITIES ON HAND

U. S. Government Bonds 541,500.00
Road Machinery Warrants 48,8)0.00

$4,671.18
482.04

$5,153.22

$103,134.37 
6,879.60 

2 36.00
$109,778.17

$13,114.16 
0.00 

10.242.83 
$ 2,871.33

$8,124.74
482.04

550.00
$6,056.78

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF PARMER

Before me, the understgned authority, on this day personally 
appeared Mabel Reynolds, C ounty Treasurer of Parmer County, 
who being by me duly sworn, upon oath, says that the within 
and foregoing report is true and correct.

Mabel Reynolds County Treasurer 

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 13th day of April 19‘n ,

Bonnie Warren Clerk,
County Court Parmer County, Texas.

weed control measure to be $5.00 per acre. It would be pro
fitable to control pigweeds where the population was no more 
than 1 weed in 128 feet of row. In this particular example there 
would be a twenty-five cent i>er acre savings when sorghum is 
selling for $1.75.

GREFNBUGS
According to the weekly Texas Cooperative I conomic Insect 

Report some counties in the Panhandle are experiencing some 
high Infestations of greenbugs in small grain fields.

Producers in Parmer County are urged to carefully watch 
small grains for increased activity. Farmers may use the 
following information as a guide In determining the need for 
treatment in small grains.

Plant height (Inches) Number greenbugs per linear ft.
4-8 200-400
6-18 300-800

As the dally temperatures become warmer, small grain 
producers should keep a close check on greenbug populations. 
Plants that are growing well and have plenty of moisture can 
withstand larger populations of greenbugs than pi ants not grow
ing well and suffering from lack of moisture.

Natural enemies of the greenbug reprockice slowly at tem
peratures of 65 degrees F. or below Thus with the possibil
ities of somewhat warmer days following the period of cooler 
weather we have experienced, greenbugs may Increase to large 
numbers while their natural enemies multiply rather slowly, 
[Airing this period chemical control measures are most e f
fective.

Insecticides recommended by the 1 exas Agricultural Ex
tension Service for control of greenbugs Inamall grains are as 
follows: (l) Di-Syston. (2) Malsthion, (3) Methyl Parathlon, 
(4) Parathlon and (5) Phosphamldon.

Dl-Syston must be sp iled  at least 45 days before harvest 
and can not be grazed, phosphamldon must be applied at least 
30 days before harvest.

WINTER GRAIN MITES
This insect may cause damage to small grains. This mite 

ranges in size from 1/32 to 1/16 inch in length. The adult has 
four pairs of reddish-orange legs and body Is dark brown with 
a bluish cast. This pest feeds primarily at night remaining 
around the base of the plant during the day. They cause the 
tips of leaves to brown and plants become stunted.

Insecticides recommended for control are the same as those 
recommended for control of the greenbug on small grains.

HOSPITAL HFLPFRS. . . .Members of Frlona’ s Future Nurses 
chapter turned a hand to the outside appearance of the hospital 
last Saturday afternoon, as they are shown here washing windows 
on the west side of the building.

MORA, MINN., TIMES; “ If andwhenweget out of Viet Nam, 
Congress would do well to see that we enter into treaties that 
concern us directly and that we mean to uphold. This nation 
has neither the will nor the means to fight conventional wars 
around the globe for every troubled nation. It’ s time our for
eign policy really puts this nation’ s Interest ahead of all others. 
That's what all the other nations do and we could well follow 
suit.”

I S
for

Milogard 
Milo *

Milogard herbicide 
controls weeds in sor
ghum Weeds that steal 
moisture and fertilizer 
and reduce yields
One s p ra y -a t planting, 
or before weeds or milo 
come up — controls most 
weeds all season
Use M ilogard this year 
It's a great labor saver \

D & D FARM
SERVICES

Doa MtMaaataaa Dortsll Slaipvoa

RED BARN tim

Frio as

.......................................... .... ......... .............  . . r f ! * ! ®

TO OUR

3 2 n d  A N N U A L 
MEETING

BULL BARN, HEREFORD 
Thursday, April 30

FREE
"Barbeque Lunch 
*Door Prizes

Meeting Begins W ith  
Barbeque Lunch At 12 Noon

"Entertainment 
"Election

DEAF SMITH 
COUNTY ELECTRIC

r.iror r.Tn-cTm' CO-OPERATIVE
• . W L ,

»  .  .  1
• • • m i j t o ,• • •

• • •

"HELPING TEXAS GROW "

Serving Parmer, Castro, O ldham  

A nd  Deaf Smith Counties ^

/

0 SP1 n»eca

Y1
A
I
1

* H H | H''"“lllllli, Hj 11P Muu'uni

4
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Boy Scout Program Is  

Moving Forward Here

Now go! PURE
SINGLE CROSS
Asgrow grain 
sorghum from

Clifton Harper
Ask
him w h y  
single cross 
Jum bo 
is best 
fo r

Parmer County

Give Clifton A Call 

247-3307 

rlona
asgrow

Frlona’ s Hoy Scout programs 
are In the growing stages, hav
ing been recently re organized 
with V.R. Wilcox, as scout 
master. At the present time, 
there are 46 hoys errolled, and 
Wilcox Is currently attempting 
to build up the troop's camping 
equipment, with summer camp- 
outs coming up.

Anyone having equipment he 
longing to the troop, or some 
thing they'd like to donate Is 
requested to conta. t Wilcox, or 
any member of the local scout 
committee.

Members of the Scout com
mittee are Kay Campbell, cha 
Irman, porter Roberts, Dan 
I thrldge, Robert 7etzsche and 
Kenneth Cabehart.

The troop Is making plans to 
attend Tamp I >on Harrington 
later this spring. This would 
be a week-long camping outing 
for all troop members who can 
go. In order to make the trip, 
the troop Is In need of additional 
tents, and some cooking equip
ment.

In addition, other one-night 
camp-outs are being planned. 
\Mth Roger Fields working as 
assistant Scoutmaster, Wilcox 
now has five patrols organised, 
with six to nine members in 
each patrol.

The patrols and their leaders 
are as follows;

Rob White Patrol--f )arrel 
Roth, leader: Chuck Rector,

assistant: Wolf Patrol--! *ar 
rell Mason, leader: Danny ( a 
mpbell, assistant: Flaming Ar 
row Patrol - W aynion I .ee,lead
er: Jimmy Pena, assistant:
Rat Patrol -Rrad Reene, lead 
er: Joe Cunningham, assis
tant- I agle Patrol- Robbie/«  
trsche, leader, Kenny Cabehart, 
assistant.

Senior patrol leader Is 
Mickey Harrelson. Chuck Rec
tor Is troop scribe and ( lay 
Cudd Is librarian.

T he troop meets on Tuesdays 
at the American Legion base 
ment.

Recent projects have gone to 
assist the Roy Scout treasury. 
The Scouts had the concession 
stand at an exhibition basket
ball game involving the TV 10 
Tigers.

The Frlona Lions Club pur
chased 20 folding chairs for the 
scouts' meeting place, and pro
ceeds of their part of the recent 
broom sale were given to the 
troop.

MILLIONS FOR MILLIONS
It iir in it  f i- ru l »« iir I 'K i 'l ,  

• iili.dii Relief Sen ice* di-
I r ib u l i  <| f l.» K .2 ‘>8.l I t worth o f
fo o d .  i t i r d o 'i iM  ». r lo th lO K  .n o t 
o ih o r  > ii|> |d o »  a m o n g  i l l  m i l .  
lo rn  p o o r  p r o p h  o f  n i l  r a r e -  
.•m l r e l ig io n -  in  m o re  ih .m  TO 
e n n o lr ie a ,  ___________________________

You're Invited To Attend

REVIVAL SERVICES
April 26-May 6

Rev. John Gillespie, O ow ell - - Evangelist 

Harold Fay lor, Friona - - Song leader

CALVARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Services at Noon ami 8 p.m. Weekdays 

1 I a.in. , 7 p.m. Sundays

Rev. R. C. Hester, Pastor
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Ministers To Be SCI) Guests
Preparation for Soil Steward

ship Week will Ire the theme of 
a luncheon to be held at the 
Bovina Restaurant on Tuesday, 
April 28, at 12:00 noon. "A ll 
Parmer County ministers are 
Invited to attend," announced 
I>eon Grissom this week.

The luncheon, which is being 
sponsored by the Parmer Co 
unty Soil and Water ( onserva 
tion District, will assist min 
lsters In getting ready for the 
observin' e of Soil Stewardship 
Week, which is May 3-10 
this year.

Chun h bulletins and other In

formation will be available to 
ministers who attend the lunch 
eon, Grissom said.

‘Tail-gating*
Dangerous

"Tail-gating" tan set uff a 
violent chain reaction tb.d iio- 
ImkI v wants, reminds the le\.«s 
Safety Association 

At least one car length for 
ea< h 10 nules j>cr hour of spied 
is re< ommendeil and ISA says 
a driver will need every inch 
of that space to avoid trouble

THE H O T H YBR ID S

PATROI LF ADI RS. . . .Scoutmaster V.R. Wilcox and th« 
are shown having a meeting of patrol leaders recently.

'«■ ■ »  ^  »  «  -w- -aac- -m- aac* me*

Court House
aov -m* xm? -a*- w v  -oc- <tt- qac- «

Instrument Report ending April 
4, 1970 In County Clerk Of
fice, Ronnie Warren, County 
Clerk.

W'D, Pearl Moore, etal,Hea-

H os pi to! Motes
H I

Friona; 
Beverly 
I lliott, 

►e. Frl- 
Frlona;

-an

an

Admissions:
Nance W. Green,

Jackie Simms, Friona:
Flam, Friona: C.R.
Bovina: Ashlee f )ee G 
ona; Teresa Garza,
Natlvldad Saldana, Friona: Ir- 
ma Trevino, Friona: San Ju
anita Gadena, Hereford: 
dra J. Turner, Harwell;
F.. Crump, Friona: Lisa 
do, Friona: Connie f .  Stan 
berry, Povlna: i sthcr Guerra, 
Friona: Ida V. Lope*, Here
ford; Olga W. ! as ley, Amar 
illo; Howard Garner, Harwell: 
David Norton, Harwell: 1 sther 
Mendoza, Friona: Bud (jueen- 
er, Grady, N.M.: Fsiqulo Al
varado, Hereford: Juanita Lo
pe*, Hereford: Andrew Ortiz, 
Bovina; SenaLio Hernandez, 
Bovina: Pedro G. Crur, Bo
vina: and Sonny Terrell, Bo
vina.

Dismissals:
Jos -phlna Gonzales, HelenR. 

Craig, Susana Izagulrre, Mrs. 
Larrle t pton and girl: Janast. 
Clair, Martha Murillo, Cora 
Vestal, Lou lie ! xjrsey, Thelma J 
Perkins, Name W. Green, Jac
kie Simms, Ashlee Dee Gee, 
Beverly F lam, Mrs. Severo 
Telles and boy, Nan Juanita 
Cadena, NativldadSaldana, Lisa 
Rando. Mrs. Charles J. Turner, 
Jr., Mrs. Reynaldo Garza, Jr 
and boy, Mrs. Agaplto Trevino 
and boy, Mrs. Oscar Guerra, 
AJ . Crump and Olga I asley.

Patients In Hospital:
Fsiqulo Alvarado, PedroGal- 

van Cruz, F.R. 1 Illott, Sonny 
Ferrell, Howard L. Garner,Se- 
naldo Hernandez, Juanita Lo
pez, Mrs. Joe Lopez and girl, 
Mrs. Joe Mendoza and boy, 
Andrew Ortiz, Willie C. Os
born, Andrew Ortiz, Bud O p 
ener, Mrs. Buford Stanberry 
and girl, Ocle A. Spring, I ucta 
Sarrarron and 1 mma Schueler.

GM

hi
Do you puta

gher price on an 
Olds than we do?

more lhar 
with a lot

does Result9 Many p 
and value for their mo

it s so unnecessary 
priced right down with sc 
prove that you re closer tc

Cullatt s

IkMmob'X 14 i  tn&f f i d  C .i 1110

OLDSMOBILE
Escape from the ordinary

thtngton Lumber C o., E L 2 of 
lot 13, lots 14 A IS, S Hl- 
wa> 86, Blk. 75 Bovina

W'D, Bldal Vargas, R. L. Hop- 
tngardner, Lots 3 A 4, Blk. 12 
OT Bovina

W’D, Haves Mitchell, Jr., Guy 
G. West, SW 1/4 Sec. 21-W1/2 
A SE 1/4 Sec 27 - Sec. 28- 
NE1/4 A SE1/4 Sec. 34, all 
T6S, R3E

W'D, Gu> G. West, Hayes Mit
chell, Jr., Part Sec. 14, S 1 2 
Sec. 16 Harrah Sub.

W'D, Jack D. Schuster, Mar
lon E. Little, (tod. 1 2 Int. S 
179.00.06 ac. W 1/2 Sec. 81, 
Blk. H, Kelly

W'D, Clyde Blalock, Panhand
le & South Plains Dev. Corp., 
Lots 1 thru 26, Eastvlew Add.
Bovina

W'D, American Mortgage Co., 
Carl R. Mason, Lot 8, Blk. 1, 
Welch Ac. U nlt-l, Friona

W"D, Ross Terry, Roy T. 
Slagle, Tract out NE 1 4 Sec. 
1, T3S; R3E

patrol leaders for Boy Scout Troop 56

W'D, L ewis Pierce, All»ert 
Monrada, Lots 25 A 26, Blk. 
16, OT Harwell 

DT, Alva P. Sutton, F.H.A., 
SE 1 4 Sec. 31, T10S; R2E 

W'D, O. D. Bingham, Alva 
P. Sutton, SE 1 4 Sec. 31, T 
10S, R2E

ML, W'Umot S. Crow, Mal
colm Hinkle Refrigeration Co., 
S 185* out Sec. 6, T4S, R4E 

DT, W'Umot S. Crow, Mal
colm Hinkle Refrigeration Co., 
S 185" out Sec. 6, T4S, R4E 

OG, Robert Estes, et al, A. 
E. Gamble, Part Sec. 21, T7S; 
R2E

,The Lonely Heart

>1

PERFORM
where it really counts

v '  Top Yield Potential a
V Strong Standing Stalks 
y/ Easy to Harvest
V  Disease Resistant

BRUEGEL BROS. GIN & ELEVATOR

vnj
II 4-Uk-
STIItSJOHNSON S 

FOODMMKET
S a n d  H G r o m  S tam ps

Pout-U* O "  W r i  w »► ' i ' 4 ,  * -» r »4 VP IV M ore

Ph 247  >? 6 S 6 th a n d  t  u«l'd

SAVE

TenderCrust Coupons

Swifts Honey Cup ME LLORI NE 1/2 Gal.

SUNRAY

BACON
2 Lb. $149

Wilson

LUNCH
MEATS

Olive
Pickle, Pimento 
Mac-Cheese 

6 02. Pkq.

F„$loo

EGGS
Grade A 
Extra Large 9*

Salad Bowl

SALAD DRESSING

Quart Jar ^
Pillsbury FLOUF 

$
10 Lb. Bag 1"

APPLE SAUCE
Shurfine (K A  

£303 Can £ 1 »

Kimbel*

HOMINY _3
#2-1/2 Con M!0*

Lays

POTATO CHIPSAQaReg. 59C ■ • J l  U

Skinners

LASAGNA .... J!9* K 0 T E X

Reg. (2 i*

3**1
F resh

F ru it & Vegetables

CANTALOUPE

39*Each.

GRAPEFRUIT

1
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LOCAi INSTALl INC TE AM. . . ,S 1n . Wilma Wise, Llstrlct Deputy of [Harriot 5, Rehekah l odge 
of Texas and her staff of Installing officers have recently Installed officers In several lodges 
around the area. They Installed officers of Hereford Kebekah 1 odgr, Tuesday, April 7; Dlmmltt 
Rebekah officers Vprtl 9: and assisted the Vuleshoe Lodge In Installing their officers April 16. 
Metrbers of the Installing staff are pictured left to right, Mrs. Juanita Reed, Mrs Louretta 
Brookfield, Mrs. Sola Adairs, Mrs I’at ballwell, Mrs. VMlira VVlse, Mrs Kate Smith, Mrs. 
Kartle Parr, Mrs. Geneva Williams, and Mrs. Fern White.

Friona Public Library ......... ...

Concludes Busy Week
The Friona Public Library 

com luded a busy week of ac
tivities celebrating National L i
brary Week In Friona last week.

The National Library Week 
committee Is composed of 
members of Modern Study 
Club’ s Community Service 
Committee headed by Mrs. 
Charles Allen.

Mrs. Elizabeth Crabb, Fx- 
teasion Coordinator for Mary 
F. Bivens Memorial l Ibrary 
in Amarillo visited the local 
library during the week.

Senior Girl Scouts from T r
oops 23# and 93 conducted to
urs through the library. Lead
ers of Troop 238 are Mrs. B. 
Cl Farter and Mrs. Alton Peak. 
Troop leaders for T roop 93 are 
Mrs. W.D. Puske and Miss Joy 
Morton.

An open house was held at 
the library Sunday April 12, for 
all citizens of the Friona area.

Thursday a coffee was held

to honor volunteer workers of 
the Story Hour. Members of the 
Story Hour Committee served 
as hostesses. They are Mrs. 
John Gaede, Mrs. Alton Peak 
and Mrs. Bill Stewart.

Friday a coffee was held for 
the business people of the town. 
Forty persons registered at this 
event.

Friends of the Friona Public 
Library had a booth at the li
brary each day during the week 
and signed up 22 new members.
Friends of the Library chair
man Is Mrs. Jimmy Ma bry. 
Mrs. Jim Johnston serves as 
secretary treasurer and Mrs. 
Sloan Osborn is membership 
chairman. ‘ 'Friends" Is cur
rently holding Its annual mem
bership drive. Anyone who 
wishes to join or to renew their 
membership may contact any of 
these ladles or the librarian, 
Mrs. Billie Fairchild.

Mrs. Mary Priest who Is cur 
rently doing her practic e teach
ing In Friona High School In 
physical education, was re
cently chosen as the< Hitstanding 
Woman of Delta I’si Kappa. Del
ta Tal Kappa la an honorary 
physical education fraternity 
for women.

Mrs. Priest will vie with six 
teen other candidates on the We 
st Texas ^tate l nlverslty cam 
pus for the honor of Woman of 
the Year. The award will be 
presented Thursday night, April

16, in Amarillo at the annual 
Associated AAomen Students 
banquet. The winner of the Wo 
man of the Year will also be the 
winner of the Ruth Cross Sch 
olarshlp. • • • •

Oldest surviving working 
clock in the world Is that dating 
from at least 1386. It Is at 
Salsburg Cathedral, W lltshlre, 
I ngland. I I # #

Largest excavator in the 
world can grab 156 tons In a sin 
gle bite.

It's A Girl 
For Osborm

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Osborn, 
8815 Meanual NT , Albuquerque, 
became parents of a baby girl 
at lOM” a.m. Friday, April 17, 
at Presbyterian Hospital there.

She was named Heather Su 
zanne and weighed 9 lbs. Her 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John I . Osborn, Carlsbad, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Floyd, 
Friona,

Heather has one brother, Joel 
who is 3. Mrs. Osborn is the 
former Geneva Floyd.

Go to Europe

FREEHome Arts Club Members 

Make Sale Items

On dnphiy at your PvMn Serene oMne 9* *tk  your FuWk Serene

B U Y  THE P A I R  A N D  S A V E

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST

Elertrn Ready life 

and Elertrn Char 0

A. L, Outland, Mrs. Bessie Bo
atman, Mrs. T tia Balnum.Mrs.
T .G. Adams, Mrs. 1 .G. Phipps, 
Miss Lola C.oodwine, Mrs. H. 
R. Coconaugher, Mrs. Merle 
Massle, Mrs. G.D. Hand.

The club's next meeting will 
be held on May 21 at the home 
of Mrs. Merle Massle. Christ
mas tree wall plaques will be 
made and members will need 
to bring old jewelry, tin snips, 
tin can lids and gloves to work 
with. These plaques will also 
be Included In the Maize Day* 
Sale.

• • • •
World’ s first parking meters 

were Installed in Oklahoma City 
In 1935. They were Invented by
a newsrarerman.

# # # •
Craig Breedlove skidded for 6 

miles In his jet powered Spirit 
of America during a test run In 
Utah.

Be aWranglerYbung Ambassador.
There’ll be 56 Wrangler Young Ambassadors selected. Any boy or 

girl between 16 and 22 can enter.
The prize: traveling throughout Europe with other “ Wrangler 

Young Ambassadors.’’ A ll expenses paid. Erom your home. To Europe. 
And back home again. Plus a travel wardrobe of Wrangler Jeans and 
Sportswear.

You’ll visit England. France. Italy. Switzerland. (Germany. Holland.
Sound like the kind of thing you’d like to do this summer? I hen visit 

us, pick up an entry blank and mail it by May 15.
See you on the plane.

HURST DEPARTMENT STORE
M a in  St- Friona

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
10tb and Ashland--Rev. D.W. Calcote, pastor 

Sunday School; 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
Young people 6;45 p.m. Evening Worship; 7;30 
p.m. Wednesday Worship; 8;15 p.m. Sunday Men’ s 
Fellowship; 7;00 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST
Mth and Cleveland--Rev. R. C. Hester, pastor 

Sunday School; 9:45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union: 6;00 p.m. Evening Worship;
7;00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting; 7;30 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
''tl and Main--Rev. I.S. Ansley, pastor Sunday 

School; 9;45 a.m. Worshln; ll:00 a.m. Evening 
Worship; 7;30 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting 
7;30 p.m. __________________________________

FIRST BAPTIST
Sixth and SummJtt

Sunday School; 9:45 a.m Worship; 11;00 a.m. 
Training l nlon; 6:00 p.m. T venlng Worship; 7;00 
p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8;30 p.m.

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
4th and Woodland--Rev Itonnle Carrasco 

Sunday School; 9;45 a.m. Worship; U;00 a.m. 
Training l  nlon; 5;00 p.m. 1 venlng Worship; 
6:00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting; 8;Q0 p.m.

ST. THERESA'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
16th and Cleveland--l ather Dorman Boyde,

Mass: 10:30 a.m. Confession: Saturday 7 p.m.
1 venlng Mass; Wednesday, 7;30 p.m.

502 W. Sixth--Bill Gipson, Preacher 
Bible Study: 9:3o a.m. Worship; 10:30 a.m.
f venlng: 6 p.m. Wednesday I venlng; 7;.30 p.m.

BUY BOTH
FOR *107.50

F l F C T R i C

Put It O n  Your Monthly Electric Bill

Members of the Home Arts 
Club of Friona met April 16 
In the home of Mrs. H.R. Co
conaugher.

Mrs. A.I, Outland demonst
rated the making of ornamental 
Christmas balls from old used
Chrlstrnas card)s. Fachmc■m-
her vkas assisted! in making one
of these items. They will be
Inrluded In the sale that the
club holds each year during Ma 
Ize Days.

A certificate of recognition 
was awarded the Home Arts 
Club for the sponsorship of a 
Girl Scout Troop In Friona 
during 1970.

\ letter of appreciation from 
the local library was read. The 
club members have made 
drapes and hung them in the 
Library and have also donated 
a clock to the library. The 
letter was in recognition of 
these acts.

Members present were Mrs.

LIBRARY COFFFF. . . 
Friday morning was Ml 
who Is a member of Fr 
memorate National Llbri 
thin frlve in conluru tlon *

kjnong the rriny business peorl* who *tt*nc1e<J • caffe* In the l.lbr*
. C arland : reerr an. She is being served by Mrs. Wesley Hardes 
nils of the Library. The coffee climaxed a week of activities to cor 
y W-ek The Frletkis organization kicked off their annual membei

1 ntique Club llax Sew Officers
> FTlona Antique Club met members: Mrs. ( ,  Jones,
ly night In the Dick Hab- Mrs. Orira Fllppln. Mr. and
horr e airing the bus- Mrs Rudolph Renner , Mr and

rreetl m nrw officers were Mrs, Jerrv Zachary and chll-

res 1.lent rack Habblnga, 
resident- Patav/ arharv.

1ren, Mr and Mrs 

.  .  .  .

Ravmond

rarv at*' Treasurer Most accurate cloc k In the
host and hostess served world is In the Copenhagen To

*s, 4i(v*w i hes, puik h and wn Hall, [enrrark, anld its ce-
■ to Mrs. 1 illle Taylor, lestial pole r otlon wl]1 take 25,
*as • special guest of the
w 41.ft tft im fftMft i 1 m/

700 years to rorrrle te a full

yS*,4
V

I
I
F
i

(F
I

Presented As A Public Service By:

Etliridge-Spring Agency

Continental Gram

Hi-Plains Feed Yard

Friona Co-Op Gin

! Friona Motors 

i
Bi-Wize Drag

Friona State Bank

Chester Gin

Friona Clearview TV

Basking’Insurance

Friona Consumers

Crow’s Slaugkter

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
13th and Virginia -Otto Kretzmam.

Sunday School; 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11;00 a.m. 
Rhea Immanuel I utheran Church -Worship; 9;30 
a.m. Sunday School; 10:30 a.m.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
*th and < leveland 1 CC Rev. Paul Mohr

Sunday School; 10:00 a.m Worship; ll;00 a.m.

TNETH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
10th and f ueltd 

Sunday Worship; 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday I venlng: 8:00 p.m

I venlng 7;00 p.m

SIXTH ST. IGLESIA de CRISTO
408 W. sixth M.R. /amorano

Bible Study -9;30 a.m. Worship: |0;30 a.m. 
1 venlng: 8;00 p.m. Thursday I venlng: 8;00 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST
<th and Pierce Rev. Albert I Indley 

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11;00 a.m. 
MYf • 6;0r> n.rr. 1 venlng Worship; 7;00 p.m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Fifth and Aahland--Rev! G.W. Hamilton, pastor

Sunday School; 10:00 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
Wednesday I venlng: 8;00 p.m. Sunday I venlng: 
8:00 p.m. Friday Young People; 8;00 p m.

i
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t
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I
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Fine Arts Committee 

Plana Summer Activities

CHFRYU NFIl.l, . . Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Neill announce 
the engagement and forthcoming marriage of their daughter, 
Cheryl to Gene Weatherly, son of Mrs. Ix>is Weatherly and 
the late Clyde Weatherly. Wedding vows will be read Saturday, 
June 13, at 5 p.m. at the First Baptist Church of Frlona. Miss 
Neill la a gra luate of Frlona High School and 1 astern New 
Mexico University. She Is presently employed as a teacher 
at Lubbock High School. Weatherly Is also a graduate of 
Frlona High School, attended West Texas State University 
and is employed In farming in Frlona. Wedding invitations 
are not being mailed locally. Friends of the couple Rre 
Invited to attend the wedding and reception.

Three Deserving Scouts

Receive ('amperships
Janice F’eak, Karen Young 

and Darla McClellan have been 
chosen from the Frlona Girl 
Scouts to receive Campershlps 
provided by three local clubs. 
The clubs donating money to 
send a deserving girl to Scout 
Camp are the Frlona I.ions 
Club, Progressive Study Club 
and Modern Study Club.

One more girl will be chosen 
from applications to be received 
in the future by the members 
of the Frlona Girl Scouting Ser
vice Team.

Girls who receive camper- 
ships to attend one week of fun 
and adventure at F stablished 
Camp at ( rosbyton, must be 
members who are regular in 
attendance, who enjoy the girl 
scout program, who show pro
mise of leadership In the troop 
and who are friendly and are 
willing to serve others.

These girls must also pro
mise to bring back to the local 
Council, skills and ideas to be 
used by other girls to improve 
the quatity of the local program.

T he Fine Arts < ommlttee of 
the Chamber of ( ommerce an
nounced this week that they have 
obtained the services of Don 
Lewis, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry I^wls, for a Summer 
Drama Workshop for Frlona. 
The workshop will be of two 
weeks duration to be held June 
3-17. All details have not been 
finalized but there will be day 
classes for children, and af
ternoon and evening groups for 
teenagers, college students and 
adults.

Persons wishing more Infor
mation are asked to call Mrs. 
Steve Messenger, ( halrman of 
the Fine Arts C ommittee.

Bob Watkins, Music and! du- 
catlon Director of the First 
Baptist Church, has also agreed 
to work with the committee in 
planning and directing a 
Summer Sing Out. Program

Area Persons 
Attend Meeting
\ delegation of ladies from 

the St. 'nn’s Catholic Church 
in Bovina and St. Teresa's Ca
tholic Church of Frlona recent
ly attended the spring deanery 
meeting of the Council of 
Catholic Women.

Among speakers at the meet 
lng was the Most Reverend I a 
wrence M. DeFalco, Bishop of 
Amarillo. 'I he new liturgy for 
Baptism was explained by Rev. 
Hubert H lfman. Detectives 
Keith and Smith of Amarillo 
presented an Informative pro 
gram on harmful drugs.

At the business session Mrs. 
Mary Ruse Brito of Route 1, 
Frl na, was elected secretary 
for the Plalnview deanery of
ccw.

Those attending from Bovina 
and Frlona were the Rev. Nor
man Boyde, Br ther Parry Go 
urman, Dora Rejlno, I.upeRod
riquez, Fupe Irel.eon, I unice 
SchllJing, Dixie Jesko, Sheila 
Ifc-eckman, Wanda Faklns.Fve 
lyn Pall and Vernle Schacher.

* • # #
F arllest crossword puzzle 

was one Invented by 1 ngllsh 
born Arthur Wyrv and publi
shed In the New York Times on 
December 21, 1913.

details are being worked out as 
to the type of music and make 
up of the group, which is ten
tatively set up for adults 17 
years of age and above.

All Interested parties are r« 
quested to contact Bob W atkins. 
This group Is set up to start 
as soon as possible after June 
20th.

Mrs. Bill I Ills, local artist, 
is planning to hold art classes 
for children of grade school and 
Junior High ages. Classes will 
be during the daytime and will 
start early In June. The chil
dren will be taught drawing in 
pencil and chalk and tempra 
painting.

This will be a six week course 
to be climaxed by an art show 
by the children at the close of 
the course. Those Interested 
are asked to call Mrs. I His.

Sue Green from C anyon who 
Is presently conducting dam e 
classes for children In Frlona 
plans to teach acrobatics and 
Jazz dancing this summer. Any
one Interested In enrolling their 
children In these classes should 
call Mrs. Von I delmon.

M iss ftuske Present

Vocal Kecital Sunday
Denise Buske, mezzo soprano 

will be presented In her Senior 
Voice Recital by Mrs. Fva Mil
ler, teacher and accompanist. 
The recital will be Sunday, Ap 
rll 26, at 2:30p.m. in the Frlona 
High School Auditorium.

Program guests will be Janet 
Mingus, Rex Talley, and th< 
Trebelalres, a singing group 
composed of Janet Mingus, I s 
ther Smith, Ann Hurst, Sally 
Kendrick, Kathy McLean, ( ar 
leen Schlenker, Cindy Barnett, 
Nancy Martinez, ( arolyn Mur- 
phree and Iieruse Ruske

Guests will be registered by 
Jenlsu I allwell, Romalee Rec
tor and ( ynthia Wiseman.

Friends are Invited to at
tend.

• • • •
T îe oldest n a t io n a l an

them is the Klmlgayo of Ja
pan In which the words date 
from the 9th Century.

# • • •
Heaviest bell In the world 

Is the Tsar Kolokol, weighing
216 tons. It was cast In Mos
cow in 173*A.

tJower Making Program Presented

TFNBF B15KF

Mrs. Tom Presley and Mrs. 
Lucille Ro<key presented a 
progran on flower making at 
the regular meeting of the Rla< k 
Study Club Thursday, April 16. 
The group met In the home of 
Mrs. Glyn Hamilton.

The members were shown 
how to make ribbon mums, 
chenille mums, fur flowers 
and gingham flowers.

Mrs. Johnny Mars brought the 
opt nlng exercise.

Refreshments of orange chi
ffon cake, jello dessert, coffee 
and tea were served to ten mem
bers and two guests.

Members present were Mrs. 
George Frye, Mrs. Helen! ang- 
man, Mrs. 1 mmal lmore.Mrs. 
Johnny Mars, Mrs. Tom Pres
ley, Mrs. Gene Welch, Mrs. 
Cliff Allmon, Mrs. Dick Rock- 
ev, and Mrs. Tommy Tatum. 
Visitors were Mrs. Harry L>o- 
oklnghtll and Holly Tatum.

Civic Improvement Discussions 

H ighlight Study Club M eet
Members and guests of Pro 

gressive Study Club heard a 
program on Civic Improvement 
at their regular meeting Tues
day evening In the Federated 
Club House. The program was 
based on the song "On The 
Street Where You Live" fron 
My Fair I.ady.

Roll call was answered with 
suggestions for Improving the 
town. Mrs. Billy Joe Mercer 
led the meditation.

Those present adjourned into 
three small groups and held 
buzz sessions to get ideas on 
civic improvement. The burz 
session leaders then rer>orted 
to the entire group on the ideas 
set forth. Mrs. Von F delmon 
led the group in "Improving 
Frlona Culturally." Mrs. Jim
my Mabry led "Improving Frl 
ona’s Appearance." Mrs. Clar
ence Monroe led "Improving 
Frlona’s Safety."

Special guests for the even
ing were City Mayor Raymond 
Fleming and Chamber of Com
merce President Steve Messen 
ger.

A report of the recent Cap- 
rock frtstrlct Women's Clubs 
Convention In Lubbock was 
given by Mrs. Steve Bavousett.

Refreshments of strawberry 
cheese pie, tea and coffee were 
served by the hostesses, Mrs. 
Tom Pruett and Mrs. Billy Joe 
Mercer.

Other guests present were 
Mrs. Don McManaman, Mrs. 
Tommy Jones, Mrs. Arthur Tu- 
rnbow and Mrs. I )arrell Simp
son.

Church If omen 

Hold Meeting

The Women's Fellowship of 
the Union CongregatlonalChur- 
ch met In the church's fellow
ship hall on Wednesday, April 
15.

There were 11 members and 
the pastor. Rev. Paul Mohr, 
were present.

The devotional was given by 
Mrs. R.B. McKee. Title of the 
program was "I sing What We 
Know," presented by Mrs. Lil
lie Taylor. Mrs. Taylor was 
the hostess.

Refreshments of cake, ice 
cream and coffee were served.

EVERYONE 
LIKES A  WINNER

Plant Funk's G-522
The Hot Hybrid

Funk s G-522 has proven itseff a winner in tests throughout 
Texas. It was entered under medium maturity at the High 
Plains Research Center, Halfway, Texas, and outyielded 
all other hybrids. . . .even the fu ll season ones! Can you 
afford not to plant this Great New Yellow Endosperm Hy
brid This Year?

Kirulergarten To Hold Open House
Miss Mary Knight, director 

and teacher for the ABCSchool, 
a private kindergarten has an 
nounced this week that she will 
hold "Kindergarten Day”  on 
Friday, May 1, to coincide with 
"Pre-School Day" at Frlona 
Public School.

All parents who are Inter
ested In sending their children, 
to this kindergarten next year
are asked to bring them to the 
school at 717 Pierce Avenue 
from 9 to 11 on that day. They

will be pre-enrolled and will 
be toured through the kinder
garten facilities and will be 
shown some of the work they 
will be doing when the school 
re-opens in September.

C hildren must be five years 
of age before September I, 1970 
to be eligible.

"Kindergarten f* y "  will be 
free of charge, but tuition is 
required during the regular se 
mesters, as this is a privately- 
owned school.

WIZARD OF 07 . . . .The Junior High Speech Department will present "The Wi7ard of O r" Friday, 
April 24, 8 p.m. at the Junior High .Auditorium. Principal actors In the play are shown here. I eft 
to right are Bobby 1 ewellen playing the Wizard, Terry Thompson as the Cowardly Lion, I ©lores 
Rodgers as Dorothy, Greg Collier as theScarecrow, Kay Cochran as the Tin Woodman and Annette 
Reznik as the Wicked Witch. Tickets for the play are 75< for adults and 5CV for chi 1- 
dren.

( lo m m r n t *  l>\

G i b

When you envy another per
son you are admitting to 
yourself that he Is a better 
man than you are.

i! r
Sanitone
Certified \4ottrr DnjDcanct

. GIB S
DRIVE IN CLEANERS

Proi*\nonal A 
Co in Op Dry Cleonino 

622 Main phone 247-3150

Lady W rangler
WRF Mf MRFR the W  it silent'

A N N O U N C I N G
PAT EVANS

Is N o w  Associated W ith  
H a y w o o d ’s Cut ’N Curl

PAT IVANS

HAYWOOD’S

Phone 247.3110

Pat Is a graduate 

of Isbell - Powell 
Beauty School of 
Lubbock and Invites 
you to call her for 
an appointment.

CUT N CURL
I orated In the 

Malouf Chopping C enter 
410 West 12th.

EMBROIDERED JEANS
to  ( lip  over!

Color them party pants, 
they're deep in 
emlMolder y from 
lean shaped waist to 
straiqht ♦ onelley 
Smooth patch hip 
pockets. Lilac, white, 
navy Hand washable 
100 % emlrroldered 
co tton  denim Sizes 
5 /6 1 5 /1 6  $11
Dressy biouaon sleeve 
Irtish sh irt w ith  lonq 
po in ted collar and 
fron t pockets 
Permanent (tress 65% 
polyester 35% co tton  i  
voile Lilac, red /
Sizes 30 38 . $5 1

HURST
DEPARTMENT STORE

G-522 SG REAT  N E W  Y IL IO W  

E N D O SP E R M  H Y B R ID  

A  gree t n e w  ye llow  endo tpe rm  g ra m  tor- 

qhum  R e m to n t  to h e od  im u l, Really  

ttond t up* N o  h yb rid  w ill »tand up better 

H a t  btg. open  h e o d  for quick d ry in g  

P lonf red teed a n d  ho rve tl b ron te  teed 

Short ttwrdy tta lk  to ho ld  the la rg e  h igh - 

y re ldm g heod  A n  efficient user of w ater 

G - S 2 2  it w e ll-a d a p te d  to h igh  p lan t in g  

rate* D on  t fa il to toke a d va n ta g e  of the 

new  y ie ld  (op ac ity  b red  into G -S 7 2

l i - W Z  C H A R A C T E R IST IC S

1. H e igh t - -  4 0 "

2 Evertion  4 6 "

3 Leaf N u m b e r  at m aturity

4 Leaf C a n o p y  Rotm q —— 2

5 H e o d  Length 8 "

6  D a y t  To */» B loom  —  68

7 D a y t  To M a tu r ity  —  130

CONTINENTAL GRAIN
4 1 4  M a i n Friona, Texas 247-3151
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Tom Sawyer, a representative from the Freedoms Founda

tion at Valley Forge was In the Frlona area last weekend. He 
had heard many nice things about Mary Kazak), local winner of 
the George Washington Medal of Honor for her public speaking, 
and he was anxious to meet and talk with her. He phoned her 
sponsor, Mrs. Aubrey Rhodes, and Mary happened to be visiting 
at the Rhodes home at the time, so the group got together and 
had dinner In Hereford.

Frlona la very proud of Mary kando and her many accom
plishments. Knd a word of praise also goes to Mrs. Rhodes, 
who Is a devoted teacher and citizen and Is also a winner of 
Freedom Foundation’ s Teachers Medal Award.

Sfter finding the Frlona State Bank closed Tuesday, April 21, 
we were wondering what they were celebrating. We checked 
the calendar and It listed several Items. .Among them were 
San Jacinto I >ay, Lenin's Birthday and Jewish F’assover. So 
take your pick!

• I f f

An out of town firm came up with something different rec
ently to get recipients of unsolicited advertising to look at what 
It had to offer. How many of us can go Into the post office 
and pick up a window envelope, which we can plainly see 
'ontains a hand written statement and toss It In the waste
basket unopened?

My first thoughts ran about like this;"Why Is this firm 
sending us a bill? I* m sure we do not owe them anything.”

\s I opened the envelope, l soon learned It was a new way 
to get unsolicited advertising before the public. 1 did not 
respond to the plea to look at the merchandise, but 1 did 
see the advertising and wondered, **what next?”

A few years ago one large firm hired young ladles who 
did neat handwriting to address delicately colored and scented 
envelopes which contained long past due bills.

I never did figure out whether this gag was aimed at the 
men or their wives. Regardless of the person to whom It 
was directed, I feel sure that not many of these envelopes 
were thrown away without first betng looked at.

• • • •
GOOD ADVICF W HFN YOU \RF ANGRY................
It doesn't do to do much talking 

When you’re mad enough to choke
For the word that hits the hardest 

Is the word that’ s never spoke*

Let the other fellow do the talking 
TUI the storm has rolled away.

Then, he'll do a lot of thinking 
’ Flout the things you did not say?

• I f f

Spring graduation isn’ t verv far away. Our graduation 
Issue Is one we always look forward to and enjov working 
on. Of course, like anv other Issue, we always need as
sistance from our readers.

\s usual, we would like to have recent pictures and In
formation concerning all our college and trade school people 
and the earlier we are able to get this Information, the more 
Ukelv we are to do a good lob cutting It together,

m io i i iU 'in o

NOW  OPEN 

FOR

BUSINESS 

IN OUR

NEW LOCATION

UPTON m 
i TEA /

9 *1 '2 Lb. 1 
Box V

I
g r a c e  s
CAFE

GRACE'S RESTAURANT
Across From  Smiley s Courts 

F riona

We Give Double S & H

BACON
Swift T A  aPremium Lb. ■  w l  1 *Iu v

—--- " T -  j

F R Y E R  P A R T S  f
THIGHS DRUM

STICKS
IREAST WINGS BACKS |

Lb.

59*
Lb.

59*
Lb.

69*
Lb.

29* 15*1

BOLOGNA s r 39*
FRANKS Glover 

A ll Meat 
12 Oz. 59*

USD A
Good
Chuck 5 9

Borden’s

SLICED
CHEESE

American

Pimento 
12 Oz. 
Individual 

Slices

PENNY PINCHERS

YIENNAS 
PEPPER 
BUCKEYES 
CANDY

SUPER 
SUDS

DETERGENT

GIANT
BOX

Giadioia

CAKE
MIX 10

PENNY PINCHERS

DELICIOUS FOB DRINKING

fresh PIGGLY WIGGLY
-  — _  1 Lb. Cello

TOMATOES 190
POTATOES 

CARROTS

COTTAGE CHEESE 49*
WHIPPING CREAM ' « 3 8 *

CATSUP 3/Sl-Oi
PINEOIL Texlze 32 Oz. 89C

(t a m a l e s E llis 2 1/2 
Can 39*

F rozon

MEXICAN DINNER El Chico
F rozen

FRENCH FRIES !?£"•

49* 

4/$1.00

EGGS
White 
20 L b .  

Bag

Texas
1 Lb. 
Cello

Calif.
Choice
Each

10*SHURFRESH
COUPONS
bring rou

fOU'PaFNT

10*• i m\
• to * \

.

FREE

5* TenderCrusf
Coupons

Grade A Doz
Sm^li

I


